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Uwatrfr to fwral anfe laral 3fftrlli§rarr, sik ta tyf falftiral, ^ rirnlhirai anil Cbaratirrao! Satrrnti af tlif jfortr. J . B E L T O N M 1 C K L E Editor a i d Propria tar. 
NUMBER 411 
bar. ha* . s «v . be.Aei o . l M the K n C w h 
He «K hie iron* aod broke a 
pnaaaje tVmafh lb* flow and ia new at tit-
er!, 1 hta M baa third auecaaalsl Mcape. 
• • OH Bach tmimt a Wifk-h h W 
Mored ib« Mr. Bucbanaa doe* aot *»<*d 
>o eader-ake ilk o « - » ; « . r . ( Ik* WUM 
ad. Tho popalar rote* baa declared in k m 
of the party of anr pr*fcr*nae The peat ad 
MoaUhea U to retarre tho foil nea*are of 
on wjoiciag to tk* day when tho »rowed 
H « T of Un p«rtj (boll h > . b M booe*ll* 
Mora linn K)u»Irtj and Ucittity. Tbey o n 
not ao broil to 1**J, end remain in tbe Union, 
« U M < W m > aad ultimate raio. 
Tfce internal auto of Ibe oouBaoe«*alth, 
OTW who* aCain JOB art called|k> deliberate, 
exhibit! a gratifying oondiuon of general 
praaperity >ad oaatentuient. TW State baa 
been mercifully apared the noarge at the 
with a aoo* of oar a.ata.1 oW^atio-. and ? T JP- . T aooteart. iterff " t k *—* • * « * • » X 
ST* *-
*• *t • "2iio i dJ^r" J£T55JSKT me. I proceed to lay before « * each lefona-1 .. 7J7" . . . . .•,... _ u , .a . « _ _ , i "•"'"J- **' " , M »«a »ti*peteniy, 
atioa oftb* conditio. ol" the Mtale « a*'to re- ! 1 l h r " raoMrtw" ** " • * * " ! farm tint e n * teaor af omUnem a auawoitne eumim.a olthe ( ate,i»f to re- ^ | M M < „f . few Ujr*l j , . - , - , r f , , - rf ^ _ y | , , 
I will imcrpr*. but foebte Wrier. to pr^Uare yiaida . WtMr M t « . - T h e die 
Tbe profile of the beuk 'af ike State for the ! " " ,ne*UOB°t "**k * P ° T n " P»ae W « M a«ara.^a a^toJ «""•»* a 
l»a-. Tear, a-neant ta •.'80 4GB.40. nceediair I Aeeo«ape«<rto* thte n m e will be fea«<t , w j to tbaeawana. b « ileaadet wbe w » i ' 
tbweoftbe pre»i.»«» year by 87,418.4^. } • "POt of Mr. CWar M I^iber. aapniatad. jtkefc^t. fc>d» biiaaclf anted tm the labor 
pari eg the (teal yoer the'public debt «"dera}o»otw*dotMnofthele« I ^ ^ t a r e . life bebra bi«. I aarMatly c o m ad « 
ekirMd oa the bauk baa bcea redaead M l - "GanKijrfaal-Mioeralosrie*!. tad Ainrfeakaral | CeUe*e aad I Wee Aea4-»ina ta j w fan 
8W.78 The i'raaiiUnt of the bank infonn. Sarreyor of the Slate " The Joint Coauiit | ia( ore. Both are d*^of>a« the tatelh 
ad Me that bo upeetad to make a further re- t0*" °r A«rieollara »»l Inieraal laipmee I and adding to the «erenj-tb of tbe State, a 
dactioa af aboM W5.000, the u n w a n l . B , n U »f t h« 0'"?* **?"' I " a m a ~ - " " " e . aad - t T - r t 
for • » € » ' could not be eoapleted Mute the " t * c W M r ' U l b " ^ ^ »«••«"» Oa the ra^eet «f Kwe SabwU. I have t 
eluae of the fr«l Tear, aot haeh,te la eoafaa the a| H»'" littla lo adJ » »h»t I h».| the h ^ m to „ 
I refer yoa to the report of the Colaptroil- « « • ' I ba»a aot had Ua»a la exaeaua h.a . i , m y,*r 1 the. .Zpcvm 
erOeaeral fct a detailed autaawnt of the fr WpM*. tW* tbarafcat M axpraea aa apiawa tho epiaiow that -HI aae apft«rtaiMta that I 
aaoeial jeonditioo af the State, Sixce tbe **'" and, lahwh «aa eride«dj emtewplaled 
Aral of .OoMher, IB35, tbe public debt ha« I la« before yoa a tetter addreved to na tbe aetaf 1811. badbeea •baoduw*). a 
bcea iaeraaSa aa fullues; lly iaaae of bond* < by IV Parker, Saperinlndant of the Laaa- that wt>*» "aa iaMadad is iatnadaee jrW. 
la oooxrvct New Stale I looae, f jSO.UUO; by tie Aajlom, in talatiea ta llie condition and ) ly a gaaenl ajatara af eaiaaaaa arb«d«. I 
Babeaptioa to Blue ltidg* Kailraad, (20U,- wanla of the inalitotiaa Ilia oppartamtie* W-ea perrertad to tbe eidaait* adaeatax 
two. entitle hi* opiaiana to )(raat weiibt He ta paapcra. that, ia aty jadimaeat, aa abot 
The Cdk>wi*K table axhibiU the debt, lit- decidedly oppeaed ta tbe policy of raaaring reUra la the policy of ISU, and <eet to i 
kilUy, aid aaeeu of the Slate: the iaautatiea fnacB it* pwent laeadon aagarale a ayateaa. aiUck, ia tt> ahiaaiu . 
•;« i .IT. in.- •-•- rr-.-r- i.-TT- »— »r—i Additional aocotuwdatien ia iadispeneible relopmenl, *haaU Map; the a*M* *f ad* 
ACTUAL DXBT. U aaablethe In«tital<va ta IW« the human. Uoe wilhU the aaaah of erary hmil , i . t 
r U d i p - W a m a e ' * * . . aad af ka MtaUieWrM I a . Mra that aa State " »a«e Ike taM the CWaa 
Kralaaakaad* !.M*.*a* »l appeal ia neceaaery. to aeeare for it the Ml aaeaura of ftae »«heal* ia the eity af Chart 
wr*m"n'y. 'nrJSISSI >«•.'? »...iu»»a»««««t.Aeb-*-od. 
C-itMaaarywrplMr.^.;;.' v* I also lay before yao a ramrtof the Millta- ^aaatwa, hare opeaad a warn 
" ' r- „ ry Commmiao, rnaml ia —pltaaea with a "*'• " d 
LUBIUTY. • * i ~ n l . l i o a . f l h . hat Leehbtare. Tk. .«a- ^ upportamt^a rf IS. p ^ . U«, to I 
r.aaraatar». C. tt-trej 1000.000 00 l a t e repaired »a to .ppaiat tea on»*,, . " ' T 1 . 0 " * ^ 
I M a ^ l U h i M t r . . . a a ' • « * " U « - e l * r flM -UWa and patrol law ^*7 ***** 
I —-TT l - v — — Of tl>e Stale, aad W racnaxMad aaeh altera- *"*f* ^ eWMwn art noa 
tioa of ike aaaa aa lUy . l «kt imm ?!"."* f •» 
Ca.talWWak l . r ^ i f , „ Wa N l « af Aa on—iaai...re appoi.Ud U l * * T wmU 
1 I.t*nia* M "diarha r*<d thr dul 1 aaeVacd t heat—the taeih w w a a d , if the aahaal ae«eia*lwew wea 
HWM %• IUIW*<a». bcr IMlVn T 1 I ,n,Taiii,hlT iWnnt TW« Ktrt nc.m Tbe eoweiel# eeeem wkek • * 
O a h « u t o « . u , | *» V Z L C l atta«d d,ia . . j l ^ 
"• • •»•••• V ' "• r I «»mjl« Ml*aaea af pr—*rri»r the *TH»» a* il a-w cWtad oaly by tbe dtSraity of ebtaiai 
Tka BMo.nl af 110,000 appropH.ud .1 ,h. ^ » d e | «ad I bag tear, reapectf.ny ta add V*** " !*" W 
laat aeaaioo to d*fray tbeormtl*uaaote«pan* | Mff anoewrreae*la the T»ew* which bnaght T 7 , _™,J y — ' 
e* of the aicewtira depaitMeM. I have bad ' i torn la their mailiahja. * * ~paatf.Hy renew » y rem 
no MaaaMaa to d n « h o . the Trearor. j Tt.. 1HTT —7C. 1 * " ^ r 1 W"*IJ — k 
With the aaexpeaded b . 1 . ^ of UM y j , tC, ^ o l t b anl . ' T " T * ^ 
• ' • » P ^ * - D ' ' 1 h " ' >*«•: pore haw E» lh, Stat, the a*UUuh*.at of! « * — * « • " h-« aar^wd to • . thai » 
abln to Meet Ibe ordinary draft* on the do J|r. S P. Walker, M Criu Spnnca. and to I * ! 
"IiTm *f * ^ 1 " 10 — k * da* • ™ « g a « n l . therein for the aa * ^ 7 „ T i ! ^ 3 ' ^ • 
. 'Pf* . I feal no « u - e y la Mak»S «rt ,m f c r t , B . „ m n u l « . I kappy lo inform : " ? * * 
NOMVcooMioni LB relation In the depart- tK»t tk# rum h*»» k*i L — r ^ M , — ' re nee. e»eeeie| 
! ^i53tl2,tL5Z-t^y har, indalpd in » dtaplaj wkaleT.r; J ^ , h . B X L ^ ". * 1 ' P ^ ataa he « r - p t ftw,^eby „ a , 
••••Uaa or C u l t . — t t Ibe reaeat aarat-
in* of <k» «»•!• (Eaftaa4) .\ylaafcaral Aa. 
aoontioa S.r K. B. L.i.o" auirj thai with-
•a Ma Wt ihrea jaar*. indapaadellp tl iba 
(eiifleg( 
( • drt»a t n 
F i l h l ' l mailing I M ••< eltcnd. 
ggSSK 
CtURLBBTOM DWTRICT 
H. A. C. W A L K * F . & 
caaau-B8T0ft- o»**w«w.- tr. P 
• ( • K M . T W w f r r V . T . Wigbtmtn Jtefk 
tii W. H. y i n h g . Spring otrtet • W K 
BOOM- St. J*-": W . A B i > U | M > 
( i u a JSwr.- K J. Pennington. Cooper 
K » * W , « ( k W. Moon. flb«E * . V 
•r A A > m : To be rwpplied Si. - W w i r i 
Mi—ifI»W Hppliii O f « » -- W. H. 
Uwton, W . B Carry. ® . Qamrtte and SL 
/ W I J M . : A. Sadie* « « A * •* '» 
t u n .• W. C. Ki rk land—one I.' be (applied. 
St. a***: 3. T. KUgo. WWfceW: W. 
W, Jonee, K. R . Pegflea. Ad*poo and Com-
U « Mioaon • F A . M. WiUiaaee-otia to 
be aopplieJ- Primre KiUiam't Miaien 
W . H»tto. BUtk S**mp: S. Laa»d, R-
landa/e: 8. B. Jwiec. So-
, > : J , B. W. Crook, D. A 
Ogbtrn Ohate* Mifi-n : To be (applied. 
Boaufort Minion t 3. B. Cobora. SdiMo 
and Jekotrt J f i o u a :>C. WUaea. 
GEORGETOWN DISTRICT. 
C. B i r r * , P. E . 
Gtorgr'mrm—L. M . Uataar. S-mlee Mie-
M m .• J . T . Pabote , 0 . E . Wigg io . - S o * -
r t w f c b ' b . ! \ 
m» O f c i - " . > Tha-a to .g»afh i .Eae* fcca , ,Co. .Adto- . J * . b> » , 
M « a r * - i " " K W < • • » - J «-*nea «at ; 
Callage k l a w 
to to. Grand » , « « . 8-cb a l ° 7 " / * * . u ^ . , , t n U ta 
mi.Doae haa naear haea - i n * , * mU* ' * * W * " * 
And k t m i a r « ( i ( h a i | l t t d l M I I 
-N4 
aero oI gwod chnar general ly . T V » M a w i a g ; 
W o r t h y B r * , i n I k * idBaert h I * . yewr : 
ending in Oct. I9SX- B U M S T M U . 6 . W I'nirermty wher 
P . Newberry ; E a n m Tearra, G. W A , L»fcatodiat aa I n eboaa. a > l M W temp lied 
S t u t o t Cou . t r , G a. La i i l l" j M t w Waixhaa which K f h i 
" « » " • G T , Caiaalr ia! - •! to rf » Hu iMr 0/ .hi i ty l o k w iai 
' « * « • K. r r w . ruuh»fc«<k , { w j '» te iM«t« iha i T W « a ia 
k C . I * . X ) u — l - ^ H r « — n r i w W . 
i . : - - y J t f - H N ! 
• l e e a w e W a H oara . a«i»4iCar^M> ika » » « • • < arnnr . W*fcra> f - r , » 
* * i - ' 1 * * • ••* ' " w _ J — t - l - l» ,. • - r | . | , , , , • |i _ | _ j I . , 
'~HIB ' • • ""•'ES^Z'SdiEE^S E?«£SS5S® n r . ^ ^ r . r ^ 2 
«"»'• « * " «»• Ctair C- B ^ V U w , M * l aw t 
h a a a a a U t h a i , 
ry Di.f •JJJMJJWJ 
"iu Tka U . h a c f c p r w a d kiwarJa I k l . C . ayar'a 
l hay b.»a: arfofMl ihaw a t . 
WaiUak > 
C o n n . G . a . C u l a a a b u ; — K n > a , 0 . S. . | . . . . . 
C-o.anibu; f a r 0 . Chaplain, Cok»« ^ . 
Sy. T b a Stale T n m m M Society alao j • *«*• ^ J iia m i i t i a g iaColambia dar iaa i b e « « k * a lo tba » ia» M a d »yal««a. » » k a a « 
of « b « b ( . .oewdwc^ I bopa y - « W p a h ' * « | a W b a . * « p - <" 
Ral-^bay U i a g b e x o h b i ' . o - m k ' a . l I » b. ate. p»aal t b . a p ^ « s « i r y » 4 
R u u M i T i n n . j any changc by ab iah iia i 
- — •-•»••-• ' | hiadered. (>u tbopuivl »« trt 
• * " * T b a i iabi l i i ia i < I tba Rank o f Lane « t « j ^ la any ebange Inakinf n> tba l aat j "*** *1 UM 
P * n n a i l » a » M , »kichba«w|«i .ara®a. i lWfi .M»d. , o r I l l i , r a „ , B „ i f ; y * , T f " n l ' ' " " ! 
r V00000 .i it.™000, tk. r , , 
z E j . J " " " •» . r t tw T«V«**<ML A "4 ttbtf 
; a * an»ad w M a n « * » i i f * | M . • 
' 8W«a^ 0 * J . - a ~ . U ' M > . K . land. I * . C W I # ' 
i k. <»n.»«d and J a m . H W a f t . 
* -* •'•»"<« xfc. C a ~ ^ l c^nfc^™, r V " j y " * "r!" j c ^ c W J U«e» »f Dr Uae-a r«4 « 
, . . * * * ? ' M « I k . M a r a d « n w h t 4 w , £ \ (M l fase . t*rnnmdb» FtMUM lira. . 
* * * " C ' , t j had tba 
M«ba BM»Jab.af * • . O ^ . a U . aa 
5 5 5 3 5 ? * - . : t, ik,; I -ff-1 «r-5 
- » U j uadfc»«-«{. >.i« «a i®^ ; » i £ 
IK e-w:»l ia »40u 000 and 1 * " — " ' " " " " — " • ' » ' 1 1 1~* 1 — ^ . — ^ — y • « " j " " " i f t a i W 
pit Motion: T. Mitchell. £/<>nk A»er and | (b . atoekboUara ara uot i«ti>hlaally reacoa - i ^ . » — 
ftr BW Mi—iun : }. W. Miller, A. W. Har- »iblr, aa va t at Srat aspp wad. \ " e l " J , r ' r.«eive iia b-o«*l», then wa are ia { »ta.B« am^»«A «I,W. H.v v . ad.awMd >» I'M- -kanv i W tl»a M»tb 
-v£*kS? G£ j — 1 ^ ^ ' u i 14" T°"- ~ ^ * j i^bSSrSd'Srt ; 
.• J L w S i i i i k * • ' W 1M array f * 8 b l < ! d l ' ' ^ ! W * , l " " k , b * " « « « - — J ^ E a ~ * a - y j J £1' U"' ^ - J ' " , ! 1 T V ' 
i X : A. 0. siy. J- f. Mu^, »p. j Z^lZ^^'Zo - • «» i \ 7 l Z L Z Z ^ 
jSaaaOrr Limit: Bond Eogli(h. i lenarW * . , , . . . . „ • »«a aatefar debt U aawwuly prapar, a*d m* , and i n . ^ « 4 . » k tw M l * * .» . , rf.b... ^ r . .4,, 
»a&.- H M Mood, W Fripp ffiff i 4 ! fcTI** "i,U ta" W " " t Z Z 2 L % ' Z 2 * l 2 r ' ^ i ^ a " J !w ';» _>• ' i - ' •* • • » • - " * «» 'na«. .a» l r.taa.ed tke anaaat n»»aaa• • ^ LegiataioK W i a j tn tl.naa ofcjacU may U t . » c I2 t» ! H - * »•'• " « * « « W l * a - U -
I ewrind ant M>d adwp>ad. AW, . . .«,ar.l " ! * m . W , a * . j . a y w r i y . d tW 
n^ l^y?ar«^'^nl a»»S^I »».« n> 
•Ktb* « 4 , it ^ I > « j a r . Ukra 
' • * « • « * *.. ! < u m i l r . ! M b n. j j rfu 
a jaar . ' Tbay 
_ Wnabt .a b , tba hJa«y at Mmnt 
' — i l*M. K a l w Waa^bt a>—.t » l « 
<Vn- j D a n a U a l f i t . t a | l t : Tabla p«aa tl.Ou. , 
ra» t*aha4. u 11 i„J 
laat t t . k i i CaWna —*J : 
iaaenl t t t * . » a H l i a . 
" y . ' h a w * ^ awy be j M . and aia W . r - « . y n>aa)> aa«a u 
, kn«afaraa«.kar<nnt. anifeml k « j yaara . 
. iodabtad M a a ' fr»n«d T. J.' S»a»:iat •» - A and kMw. 
m tha addram - I H « l J. L P » U ^ a . , " ^ ^ T T * , h " * S 
b . a « r , ~ « t i « - e ^ W C - U ^ a ^ e a d - y M . . i n r i t . » w . 
ant itknmfti f * a ^ A a ^ * a laat. Wa bava baralv. bad tMwa. j an kan***!' 
I V f N a r r * will kn earahl utaiik forDr. V » -
,n» » O l a t m a a d V m a a h x a . 
' » r t - K M I K Q BROS. 
- J V U « f b « . M « r « « -• D J S » - j , 4 Ckw. Coaaray. k i . d a « « d . . . l . r . 1 , 
I^Urt} CKaf4 Mtu-m: 3 Ji. ISooi• j Suka a f f . W T h a S t a i . finance. 
Marion Oircut. h M L i t t l e , J W C r M ( * | g o . „ i toadt f twi . A balance « f M 2 4 . I 2 j , ia i 
Omuayboni: J) W S e a l ® , A J K » » a a . ; e „ i d and t i laar , remaina in tha trraaary ; 
H « r a a M Miuwu : J A M i a a i c k , J L Me- j T h e C i o r r n w r r r | m t i ihe S ia ta 11 
Vfftr Waaamatc Mimivn: G K growing ia papalatMMi and wealth. 
ted to » 4 2 , » 0 . ( * 0 ; 1 bat ot I S M 
7 4 8 , 0 4 5 — i b o a i n g a» ir.eraaae in b a r y 
o. * ' 2 7 , 4 5 9 , M I . if naaHv aatanly par 
Andre**. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
W M . CBOOK, P E . 
, CoLCMMA— ffaakinyftm Slrfrl: C H 
P r i t c h a r d . Conform Mimion.- X Tallay 
Marion Street: 0 A MctUvm St 
—To be (applied. Columbia Ciirnil: D D 
Bynni. Rich/a* d Fork Mimi\m • A S Smith 
BUtctrHU : K J Meynardie. A i r a r a f f ; K 
A Price. .Orangdmr/: L M Baata, F M 
Morgan. Lexington: J Bradley, E A Le-
man. Santa: A P A r t e l lyyrr Stnlrr 
Mime*: W C - a o a . tFinnAoro': J 8 
Coanor. FairfiM't C McLeod. C W e r . 
'V^aa l Townaeud. Vi" M Mania, Agent of 
0#. ulna Krcnale College } " Tbe PMt eMo, at Lawryaa 
. COKBSBl iRY DISTRICT. i R It . ia Um Diaimt, b n b n . 
B J B o r n , P K. j Caaa. Sana baa bean (ppeiatad Etta! Maatar. 
C * i r t b u r y : A M C h e t t b e r * Altrrifb: j K l U T t a i u t i v i t M 7 
0 o l l l | M a r c h i w n ' ' R l y / f t ' l : J A Porter, ! Wa b a r . raanrad fraai aaaa aakaawa aaai 
J 8 R i l l Ailcrn : T o be (appl ied. Gran- * '—y a ~ ! pnaipklat printed ky WaAar , E«< 
itniir. JfinVoa.- W W Mood, fftticrry; ! * Ca. W M a i n 
A . I F W a l k e r . Xacierry C i m w t : T B a y - ' 
aer, J a a M Cl iae. Cnion. S H Brown, C J 
Gaga. Tyytr S i w r and Enene Mimon : 
i Fiagar. Lmmmu: M 1'uckeU, A P Mar 
f f j l ( . GmmeilU: F M Kennedy. Green- I 
*itle Cimit: M Eady, E A Clarke. d a ; i 
y r r r a t : R. P. Fraaka. owe to be (oppl ieJf l ^ 
ear.- V. S m t h . Jec*m~ Mimien : L . M. 
Scarboraagh. PMtrmeitte: A B MeGtlra-
ijjtukedmry SUM: J W. Wightnan . 
Tract Agent: XV. A. McSwaia. 
CHARLOTTE DISTRICT. 
I I . C . P A M O M , P . E . 
Ckartnte—Jimaa Stacy. Charlotte Cir-
cuit: 0 . W. M Crcighton, J II. Glnnaca 
Concord: 3. Watta. A/bermarlc: D. May 
.- J . R Pickett. HaJcAem' : I . 
A . Johnson »««rWWw' C W . i l ! M. A 
MaKibhiea. X 8. Nabon. C W r/W,/.- S 
Joeee. O W « .- W . A. Gaaewell. Via 
ten* Mimon: J . !,. Sbm&rd, W. 8. Black 
Lmmemeter: A. B. Stephen. Catawba Mi. 
aion: A. J . Orathen. J f n n w : I W W. 
ITJJ. on( to l« roppliej. T. , R. V l k k Pr». 
Carolina Female Cullege 
S H E L B Y DISTRICT. 
V . W. K r i x r , P . K. 
SpaHmnbmiy.—II. H. Durant. Spartanburg 
Circuit: C. S. Walker. Tarlni/lc-. A. B . 
L a t e r . ToebxiUe Circuit -. J . W. North. 
Lincoiaton : L . Moora, M. 
'Shelby : E W T h o n p o n . Rmherjhrd: P 
F KUtlcr. f>.«.»/«, .• J . W Paetl . i n . 
now-: A. Irwin. Mee^antrmi 3. 8. Era in 
—«M" to be wppKed. & M k Jfcwntaia 
Miemm—To be (applied CbAnwW.-. K. 6 . 
J o o a t ( mwr Bread Xitvr 
Parker. Whhefoord Sooth, 
Woiford Collage. Ch-rlea T»ylor, 
in SptrUnharg Keaiala C o U ^ ' A. M l 
Shipp, Pri.finaor ia -NorthCarolina Cnirerai-
tjr. Benjemin Jcnkiiu, Miarionaiy u> Chiaa. 
»..»d .lw I W < Ki,^k K a . » W, f Darin 
' - ^ v T - A d . . H h ^ * j BKWU at txxilU prwprrly a r o w - ) msk9 tC^EPSESFSZfnS Am
4n 
• » i H . i i 1 ^ K 4 . j 
•», Hir.i.rvl 
i l tiM 
Ibe Chester SlaniaA. «f ik« rolae nf tba< WJv . 
Parm-w, wi t *»n l 
H E L T O N M I C K I . K 
• r j f t y * « f - " - i p W n i n M l tba pnetwn.. na kn .a rand n» it. 
k " ' « b . ntf+ni~a a . u d i * . , ^ 
haaiMgaiy | 
prnenrdinja of Mte hue S. C C.wJnmm 
it we a m mainly tod. bird b e nba. 
girew ehawberena ihaenhftct Frrm 
at dnbeeey nebnpn, wetbing baa baew 
•J-irwanJ i*v 
•* • a m a i n , m i aiw n » V ) 
u b w w . . . : p w e 1 
• wknnb ia. .raaa i r * ( b i am] 
bf_dee*d.T |n«i4pa»4 aanrrwWnra t% 11 ia ) i net I 'w^' la fenBtN^ 
1 ' - ( . a J , 
inn **,• «(!«> 
anJaim-Ht .ahmy npn iki 
<nl eba*a*f. . 8 * . , 
Ha*aa . . B W 
"» in A n . W m y i 'ba ac*M)i 
1 . . * 1 . 
Oa laat sale day prtae nagra Ullnwa MVJ 
tnwa far l looa, and i 
I t . U a a f b t 111 J». eaab tOAnraa iatkaBnnl i 
CkaaUrMld tar I t * per alum, 
par akaaa nrar prima aaat. » d u i a . el » W M U ! 
* ». C. B. k . Weak Mdd (ar f U par abara, aaab ; 
being g t^anda) prime anal. 
t t w i r t r u 
l«wr I egwiarian Ci 
at na sp ibie week w i th a mpart of tha 
ga and duotga ot ibe law mat a r t ia I ohua- i i . - , i t . 
nttribntn » bin bwing a e * n « - 1 
Tba d.maad and aappiy at iba anmmadily ' datn fi» thn . A n a aI Sniieitoa « the pWoe at 
aaliad nawa-papara ia aery aptly aat farth by tke Col. T . >' t f c . k i n s whom f w m of oTw. haa 
Lnaranaaflla H-etd ia t k a M l a n m g iwtida wbitb ' etptred 
WM «ll«i(c4 ky tlt« M r p t M « a of MM* wt to tMra - ' " - • • • -
ry, the EdgaCald /n/nnanr. The artiala ia^me. « • « « . » . « ; , r v a n n t p . »*4 r » n . . w ^ , ™ S b , 
bap. lacking ia g M t r y . bat it la I r a k , pOntad Tha . U u - b y l b . U « ^ l - « a w H l l a • • , 2 K ' - ' . ' " - m — d j 
t a d t m a l n .vary ward and ay liable ! — X »• t h , n * « - U thin * a H l l . . . ILJ'1-11. ! L , 1 - .! 
• T V . ia n o l W a , , 1 . ^ ^ — <-*•«»". • - « . by ^ ^ M. ^ ^ ! 
in tbie Stale, eaeapting H i A U n d and ( k a r W a n I ' * 7 ' " * * abla .ad Jmtwgnnbad Matwha.. ; pr^4m( M , , . . i ' . . . . . * i' • - • » - • « a ... b W . . ^ » mbmrn. 
wiB ae ana laitala twwpapara, n n b p r . « l , Tba j P * * V t * ^ ** * * ' " " " ' * r * * " J O n r x ^ . Wh » « > . - - > a . . k . o - r i . . , 1 - . * — T r ^ f T i ' r * b - o « 7 ? f ' n ' ^ h i l i A —"• 
U t m, the M a w y p w bam^m W Wntb C ~ t i . a T T t l . " * * ! t T * * ^ T " . T * 1 tt* w b r f , - r t S • . j g W y t a e e w ^ - w k . m. fend - m v W bad b « w 
la nvardnna and ia nnr nptaiea, it ia InMy b . • « j ™ W . C o 1- l " • W w W - p n n . »f T . r i and ' »baw bm^att i« >.,h.U ' * f . . . 
b i t pracl ca ha nnear b a n d t n . t i iag to a f t a -
tafmnValy . f i w ' " »fie»»fc the- a b j . e BBBMI dlwaana a t 
l b . |K~ , l .> rv „ ; • ' - -Tba IbdfCnU A d ' e n b « . bn. p a w l i M . i b . , 1 " l angmat .^ . 42:1 a t 
i " W i ^ i m a n . ; bnada nl Vrcbar It. R. &arinnn aad ; _ ^ . ~"7 '2 . 
• - « a U l h h . l W A e n o d d o d u a f l . iand nf nam, wbo i t 
i T . V ^ . i T" ' " " t w t j , t l " » i h * « n r w b n t banry . 
° „ , ' .. S hrmJed, whi le abaeet Cr..m thn eily a fcai day t 
I ' i d . Wood 's H a i r R n b « , i i i < , ' and on 
called to ara bia ' lady k ia«, bat 
""J I " ! » n e t n i n W to fiad (ha i M net icengaiaa 
H a * i. I I . C u r t M . I ' . K Seaatne hen. bbn , »ad i«-nndiaW»T dnt»<wf«ad t-i pnaa 
. . . - I ' a ' baw* , raatnOy dt^aatad aMt b l a | for a e»a-i« o f hiinarif, I w t » a « e tan tna l iy 
• r • Thek^teiee-nf l h w b l g n » « W A d « « i « l e a i "» 6»-! ba ana M p p k ^ n g : km «nr'-
bmmeif nat in tbe fefluwin* atrwn n a t l w w n . ' aoif ia Ibe aft.'ati.mn ol 1 be U b r . wt>«»» 
i ] t o i j o t i o f tuubuea r u . Wmant. amo»t!i- , ta»«td IWM to maba wnmat: kawWu ; l .at tha 
f P " ^ - f * » W « r « » . » W k ™< ' I w , U i anyt bnt the hbr> UM enn^kaibtt 
% A. 51. V iH - t f t» »w » w * «1 «r<« Uf Mr* p.*>r»»n 1 Lrji^rtt.iMk I IM i M k m u L ->,1 ;..^^a, 
j .vUnana- nf Banifli l 4»a4- T b n biggwj wnigb- ; „ - n m n ) i « nan tbn Uai r Ka«-
' l i f t n l a t L ^ a ^ n d n d * r 7 r t o w ' « » i ! ! * 1 * * 8 » ' | e >•) Metar t Itrodyr and 
^ ! r i . m p - 4 - . . . M , r i o , C V t t e i . S . G . 
C W t ^ a H a H . m <*« ( n a T b e *bbaaiBa f i r a o ta^ie a t thai at t re- : _ .. . * 
* * f a e w « t and r e w e w n t e a..»e » i l n t t O i r t r a d k l a l . « » . « S ) . j j r Q t „ r t - n . i > t k » M D e « r i t r n . w — 
T ^ . * a U " " " •"*•' y r : r - t - * • j -V t t - . . hn t | I B . t r 
T * a t . i *a ,«ar \ wet mad. by toe. J*bn j I m t i Trrm, a erntlt nf I * mnnrba nKboat { , " M * > " » * « » « % B» w * % h t aught 
» , * b ' - . - « K-«miba t M rf Urn pnpaa w * ' 
" • b n , b « a V w > ba. 
• k . w . 4 _ l _ . a l _ • " ( I t w ; • — • —'-•••• — — m a 
• i l w a . H . a ' « v # Emi-sg M M I T 
Mute I Drill*it,^ C 4 « j " 
«r- IUJS-Ss antn-Ma tn t'-e 
M i n t mKmiierwn-at o f tl.i 
A n n i B D . 
•be l * b W«.. br 8»". I»r. 
. V Bv.d d U « r . Jin. 
IUnk». deb tee ai TW- C 
• }« t i . nHn , S. C. 
At tbe )ta<b»dl.| Pfcarvb a. T a r i r « V an Thnraa 
day m .»,»<.<k>-2ii* . I m i W a i ; b« Bmbnp 
}. i>. A dr w. C r . - A H I . E m t K aad M t n 
| JURi.ASer V un.ts.tt. U U ^ Vmltdta 
| O n F ia f i .n j C /<ak , .« i ' n .a rndar r*ruH»g t b a 
SOtb niu i.y H e v . inn. l * r , l l r x * > F i n . a 
and X l i t t S«a .«K , • .i, » t dn«gtilrc at vf j .ta. 
" " " ' y , t # a f lb i t Diatrirt . 
\ U , . W 9 4 f i , IS 13, 
. R. Ilolomn. Mr J o n * VV. Tntiam. 
n C o , V"n, to S t t m C . 
«. of She' fvrmrt |<lnaa. 
- d - y c». mag. l l .e -A lb ah. D r C . I P -
t ' H . o» i h i . « . a ad M r . - W A R Y 
t i l l . l . e f O i e w c r l l u r c t . 
. be l f c . b ^ 4 . 
- r ^ r o o . 
Or Hiofkfta, 
( t i m e . — I t « t : • • • • • 
Iva. 1 t ^ - w a — a W . a « i » « manVrf InCidaam 
b H 'a 11 | -—4tlO bnla. (aid darmg Ibe 
l o r i i a Ohmtrr Standard 
M * . F a n e t : — T h a .a; nut I meeiuig „ l i h . ! 
laeTteadey 
ly a a d m . a y k t d It bard wnrh la mala it 
erai ' ty tha 
baM wi th tha 
• c n n u T o t m i t . c , I . • . , W l « mg raanb C. D . M u m M ratra. I 
Abaat I m i U beWw Bnamk. i l l . aa Iba g ^ t b j t). Waberapmm CO Mr . 3d ma 
• higbt lal aaaidrai n n , rad ia declared le he eirwet M n ' a r W tbm O H W U 
W t h e 
.. | ;.,r 
^ * * ,, r r T t i - ^ • • "< ta b - a I . U pnfeaad A pw-aage a l l 
" T ? T r T * , ; r ^ " - * ar!~ b«i a e-a MI! D m U •U^.w. ba - k . 
Ili met I 
k e t r y bauaeat, t b i l being lk« 
MMMlag wf that body. T h e I 
• y n a b l t Hi tanhu. 
thing o f genera I imeie 
foot, wbaa Ibe rail brake aadar ibe ^ < a a . 1 .4 
balbraa gret p a a n , , anra . » i b r a . a a# 
Oae lahntMai .wbn 
tad. Th»»a warwagoodly number, t - U naval 
a t ( a c t wiaetiBgr added to tha g n a d D i rw ioo . 
Among the lata acceteioat t r t to be fc.end 
Jaaaee M . Carter t n d H a a r y Car ter dr. af 
tbie D k t r i e t O l d a f e a r nai^hboaring Iowa 
C a t W . C . Bealy . I h « m 6 r e U a » t t r a m. 
wal l k a a w s bete that It i t tmirenaatty to add 
o n * word respecting ibeir t r t l and eaerg . ; 
aaSca it to tay they barn proeed to ba e f t b e 
tree Blbet, nbicb i t c c t i d e m i genaina. 
T V " e e t h i g Ibrengboat a t a a d a l i g h t U o a t 
hldaad. O n T h a r t d a y , Ibe 2 7 i h ina t a Pnb-
I ia meeting a t a held * Ihe Athene a m 11,11 
( a baat l i fu i H t l l iadeed) to which ihwlirweet 
• ion ,be ing formed ia tha H a d af Tay ler Di-
mm-bt. tbnt n d i U r a W e n - ^ 
• r 0H.ee Ryta nan ef the e n h e i m . wm 
be lay m i bat 
I Weed e « denag tbe I n n . h » a ^ . r i a , . n 
^aaa, t ad lha Weed a aa tarmd frem bie taratl 
idana. Ha a m baeagb t la le l b . ^ y , W « . 
tear t ad k i t Imped be may ree-.ee • 
bin dofrat I ' adar ethar, (haa tbe 
think ( re e W M 
i nf CM. Whher-
t 
i mg, ba i a » a U . i l l entitled V bia p w a a a aa I "Tt 
i Ibe latdb'g member *t i b r t t n w h C t n H t a Ca— { 
Tbe ' - - I ••••• •- - • * - f ba aar t ia l the bna-mr ia tha 
t i ffiSSggS;«SEfeS I af iaAeiAaabi rnlhee Ibaa .! laa * . . d . . m W- W4an O i . i rn.it H 
<d M i y J A U K S I I , B I O S 
nadtdi e ' •» Bi igadld t iea 
Itricad. af InCaatn S. C . M . 
4$ t f 
, . . . , « T T b e Maade « t C . » 4 . t e 1 A. H. I S A S K W , 
" wnp».tti^>. •MHmwne. W m a t 4 a ~ l j a i a tor 
» t i b a a g •» aa. . 0 n ^ ^ W C h a - r r l * . t , . 1 tbe oaawia i e lr« . 
deh4-ra. M ihoald haea beea M e a n [ la res . end a i t n aa • s r l r l . A , | - n ^ ' n i l f c a , 
' " « - « w a r n , , b . m m | S S t o f f l S k ^ l J S S Z n m * £ ~ ? e k . t i t r a l C J M a e m i . h l . r - - , mmig toaacewamany at ' l m | a « ( ^ « m r r i m a _ ^ « , - a . 
anna wii fchg w otB eaab pem 
A CAao. 
- . • . 4". R w . » a a : - t ' i e rai-or«4 llo..ngh • 
r2—Owi i- IM-
a r a t a i m J i i i Le " * ~ T " " t f . * • t a a a m i . ^ b r ii-, • 
* 7 1 S - ' i f f . . * • - W r . ibaa g- « I 
a d j l t « f i a « - * - e J in abaot f l . W - 5 a w m 3 ( b «»• I n~a m . . . leolatod to i a t r a f r r . » t » | • 
«b-Ja. » . « . f tnent , a « k . « . i w i S h a M W t k a a laWilml f e U l m n , « » - d a a o W pa par V» n . - tha m l 
to aahoamtand * w « 4 < * t > a | l i e H m m o aa addram, ia Which | a r - .w - I t fakn-.aad be ( M r . l ie.-41 > W i . 
hdam1 a m h i « g • f it, heinf abaaat fcat« Hto S'ni . 
^ p m - ' a ! t Ja 4 aia oa brftincaa. I t i . ^wa-t-le't d 
n MM V . -m-ntml, b r i n g «n.ly i a j-i*Aco >» W i -
atrte t enntram f . 4" r ' - ' edict anrh ttalewmml. W , W , i . 
r a ^ mT r b L r . r f c ^ r T l , «•» " t o w . that hiafrirwd. n iB at leml •» -
m ^ L ^ g | | J i f f 3 E U ! f c r « i «W». that Ha tote rat be nlto-wd 
WANTED 
C- J. I 'UIOt A seat, 
tad tha lean n u t r i a lha «epe <d Iba 
af Taylar iMrklaa, accompanied bjr a I 
* f muie.whiah aleraya addt rarr (each I 
occwa»af the kind O n a n i t t o g t l l b a H . i l . 
amnjr w«»t aWady there awakMto tha mri-
tBra ,W.TUr few t W * m l . . . . 
V . P. of CatBdaa S C , tfiee which M.L 
Ueary Samiaw «at prmmnied, a" " 
a re r ja l . l t and w«A dtoaatod i 
h n r o f Ihe Ptohihitory U ^ « L a i . H - W r i - S 
d bnae mmay d ^ a . 
ra. 
^ I l .w moan J theamMaar tMk ," 
tor *ea- & OawCarA Tmaiee, ntH w 
to toe r ^ y . ami It h j e ^ t t o n g t W n l n . i l . 1Mb tot. 
daariaat. Jfc. Hariat. , Bna. W. f n « . • l l t tme.et r . W. lta 
t b . b - i - d 1 w * * • * * w ^ • 
fenlierl, bappi lan.-i»ea nf ibe U , iKa 
i peorblae «ar ibe tda^aala appf - r t *J 
pe.aan«a>ed mmuuam ibal. • idnw. nad .n|0. 
Fnda j n m u a . toe aaH a m mmle tad . 
pranatortT^amd-i b) f"-%m ttar-ftow 
L A T E S T S T Y t E 
OL" 
B t a i » n 
en Innerutaat. Talamti bhamia. 
Cam.. \ .-eta. ka^ . 
btra e.mtraatly on band er -ry . - , m . , „ The T .Bah-a l« ! * « - . ] ^ g ^ - b t y k . - . . W — 
,i -Sr:.? ;".~7 . . F u t i i i s l n f l « Goods 
M M l i k» . ' M toafcfca k (•*+. V 
p - H " Of the Latest S ty les ; 
ta t d t a g m n a l r , and. at t to t a n 
laraA nearly a J . l * ^ - J 
ra^aeatad >o dwel 
at i to katbtai pi 
Tbe tdtowtog rmitoltoa to rati 
Or Crete rad Her. F A. hUad, 
i t o k f . I » * « oM 
m taa f — 1 •mSNt. af j 
Ke-i i-eb., am e-erttoi 
aw I'm « tltorf coal fnrm U t i ^ 
. . . ' tor friend ud ra . 
• Ion af Cnnia-I I ' a d mil l I 
f t o i r i d ~ ~ *•> en'k at - f a * a4 .to r - af 1 0 . 
^ a . (• r gaU m H. I adi-a tba* oil, lha ewnl ew 
»"i» and aa>'tiatenit 4 toa emll hrawa al- " r - W l j ^ . ™ ' * ' * ' "»"•*— 
«td j f tor toe to abr iapt.» 4 toil h i . tomm, the p r a M m ^ a - ,b .M-J . a t t a J > " ?* ' 
» w ~ . b . b « 
wamm. awdltanw, aadar M l emit emtoA- ym. am aaltod ra,- Umr U a m a n — I ,n.^  - — -• - IfaaiiaiiilBfciiMaJfc I .iWI'i" 
Meeaioed, That white we wv ln(h to ana wane a t nrr I
•Ito CaiU e l ai 
us; 
;>adi. rmme traat Hm ear-
Tba h^rert and r - . - i ,.-ea af Held lag j . m..eramrfto I k I M V 
• P T T S T Z a S t o ^ t o . t ^ A a h<r*»r, <- to- i ^ 
father a i Utnam to h a a ihom atotadaaOy ! k i n k t ton d 
l * * f i ' T * h t * h ' i .Mm. \ i H H 
dlt—a* I ma i la • • M > ( pM« WkM af Aha » , j T"1" ' — ' 
W » f c | " m > i totaawi - ' - H f c 
iSte " 
D. CARROLL 
r*s I.- p.n aad 
nnsnrtiul. 
! I t i i i w r t U H w.ih tb. Inat wdrf and teWa 
1 a w r f W a . 0 H e a r y . d e e y . l w H i e a . 
• nabfic mle. el ba Ian f i a a h n at th-
I at CkMV. a* Thandar the l«rk I V u -
a**-. all tb. ny. bath permanl u d 
.btloactogte >1. f l a t 
Tfc« persooat «s«ur« 
€ 8 8 i ¥ 8 St IM? A £I » JL jft a . 
r-"ST..-
200 Shares Bank of Chester Stock, FOOR BOSSES ABB BOLES, 
U 8 - - ^ " 
ESTATE SAI.E. | GROCERIES, 
WIU. he anhi to th- M g W k.,li.r « . ik. 170. i tar—be.•»*,. " "TTV. , „ _ T T ^ " 7 ^ ...he rf Mw. J lv, S W«t I I A f t ! » ° * » 
10 Nejroes, 
j s a i i u i l i - t t f i i . 
P I A N O a 
share* of Stock U tko OkarlotU 
R.; i Share* of Stock 
In the li. C. R- R Company and 
" **4 Book) 




Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
' H P O • ' 8o. W. Rai od an ; 
\ J U A 1 U , ELEVEN LI Y NEGROES, 
T R A C T O F L A N D , 
i —st 
k« HTer. low (or CAM I. ie in approeed p. . - T r i ^ 100 Acres; 
~ NOTICE. 
I WIU. tell °> the JSik DM. inat. at Ibe mUaDO af Hetaael Boyd, oa Rack; Creek, 
C o r n , F o d d e r , O a t s , 
HAY, STOCK, CATTLE, HOGS, 
Bbecp, tleqantoald ned b'ttebw. Karmtura, tome 
wateat plank and ecaailtag and a aM of Btork-
amitb't Tool. At Iba tame baa and place. 
I will rent tbe Plantation whereon Manual 
B„yd now Brae, br ibe enaatag year 
Tama made known on day of a la 
JAS. 1>. CRAWftKlO, Tnutee 
&1T & mm*/? 
AHE raoal.mr an raure new Stuck of Far-tptand (>orT.««« 
. ®F/ OSUiSL 
Hardwire . Cutlery, Boot . , S h o r a l l a U . Cape , 
Baaneta. Cm*. V n a t a , I'anta. Collate, 
Crarata. t 'nderabirta na4 Drawer* , 
F a a e r U e .ato, Perfu.nerie , . D r u g , 
and Mcdioinaa, S a d d l e r y . 
0 . c k « r v w a r e l l o h a e 
T m a k e . V 
Tinware , Rice, Te lncco , Nail- , C a m p l a a e . ut.d 
• p i t h * of Tarpaul in* . l i orn iag r f o i d , V i n e -
S » r . KbnteU a n j S judea , a a d a f 
e f e i h a r g . . « f . a»w 
, grrai eariety 
Mz la, wkte4i wede-
r meed* aad cu- teiaer* 
M 13 £^31; 
Work of Clo th . Si lk 
d i o t t t p 
t » l j > 
An improted LOT ia t k a ^ ^ 
Sioak ' /Cava, Hop and MM^r-wa. fod4ar 13 Caafca afcwa. W » « . aad On 
aad Coatoa Naad, I '.i-hflad- "HTO-. CM <• Ck . fcp . ip . , W I 
na»« and Harmta. faaaw>l l iaa.,1, ! W » ) . • « Ha«na aad 
b.4d aad KUekaa Karailara. *a-, *« . ! •"_**"*• aaJ Baah^ta. 
A W I . at tbr a a a lima and aktra. a: 
R E S T E D fcr l U tana o« aaa yrar. 
PUNT*TK»N wkaftan tha d*r*aa.d t»r«er- i « < 
li hrad aa which ia a wafUrtabla HwaBia j 
Haaaa. (i.akaaaa. and all " 
S t t t q U h w u 
u r i k « . . t h a k . r l t . . . 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
Aaa i t a m w »»u.» *»«rio»a '* immim i'mtm M»«-» oNfxtt*1* 
SReciisis, 
i > f DP n i l I • t i u j & y . q - - 1 H a " i ^ « " ' " w p a 
i lu anl«iiatad had la [ 5 l , * a ' » _ ( * a l*a>». ^Ahaiadj. Bn n i a i ^ f y , 
rafaaw: j * " — '' 
JAMKS BKATV Adair. I 
T u : ^ wWA tb.» •«• >»• ttia i ea»fc«i o/tk.n> £ m i * iw! the 6«bSe a* i i W w | W Thtjfe..r«»tr>riiWrJ : " 
Catawba. *. C 
Oi Ciawfaad af Sawtka T O., S. C„ | m TWim i 
Wttmjr, a daa « j n A T O ( ; ^ J , » d .« aba««» Iba «dar af 
I "J-4* ** ml 
BACON, SWd«« 
>•1 Ua> 
T A S 0 
t9 baa — — «i'. * ~ ~ • — " - j . • "« j r i > i - i 
muaat calorvd, h n n a t n a l a , II ar 11 y e a n aid, K 1 
Iradad by W a . Panniak. tbe D r a . « , taal F a l l . I ' J " 
T b a awaar ia ra^oeatrd M caate forward p a l 
, i l f Twei MOLkSSEA, H a . O H a a t 
* ' « i l a d u 
NEW YORK Hyrap. 
CANDLES. >tmrm-
^ i s r h a - u _ _ , , - n K . . nty-two Likely Negroes, 
A*>inr»i D l g h t T r H r U e l L e n d . 
ar aa- ' '"ttrf **'* *' ""cUKSTKR DKI O TTTMIK C. * L u W * ^ a ~ . 1 . i - T k - * H ^ L V K " : E L U U 
p W ^ n . m apply In W. «,. GILL, ar Iba a e - j G R O V E A C A D E M Y . , aTl ^ d ^ . ^ " ' *" r M " " 7 J 
Term, af S»U . Tb. aaraW a.Uta aa . I H p t l B Ka«e.eae of tbi. InatitniM . « be i Hi « M » d « a . M W » | « « PR»I H 
r y l n d p > , . « . i f M dona « » » will ba i P I \ g * » f LK Ciaarrw, 
ia. j Taroka at Male w.B be t>»—»l and koad. UvMStIN szxzxzs zzxsrjr' z & s z e : RSTKE,^  
ity and M e a n t « a T«wb« bar. won 6»r bin i T n a n - r v k M-rr . „f M~fk » « f > K V . B f 
a bi*b repnia'ian 'Ihe !oatilal»«. i« » t . . ! ^ t» nrfd JONi S . MsKLWfcK. Jr 1 N ( . U > i l 1>. I iberar. 
L. GASTUN, Ka>. i " * • « * « •* a »nd i—tm&M <>M U « m- I I S E A. d». 
c w a a a a i t y an Hwrky C n a k . Lb 
SL'tr \K 
o a u n B-. I. 
ncxi.it> T.-«<aj< 
«A«.KE& .1„ nU. 
K m , 
BOkP nnd M».rb. 
T E VS. . « km.i.. 
l ORALXV *..4 Vrara. 
lit ' KEIS . » l Tnba. 
WELL p.ark.1^ &•*,-
BCCK Wheat Ko'»r. 
. - Uperivr l*iaoua. ptr * ' 
t pewaalt »ta r " * : ™ g a -
. w * CoV. • 
ma (at W-w aaythi-f e m • £ » , 
! ? * • " JOilDAI MWXFTT. 
E. K. Aiken ft Git 
fOTIffliOTKliaM 
CHABLESfOM, S. 0. 
r . . 
K wtia mierert Irwa day of | 
ander BID, which will be j **"• 
rna °a a eredit af nan, Iwe I 
< Oi.N .*.1 
UVSU W « i l ea . 
BI R M V ; F*aid. 
T U M t i U O t f x . ? * , 
ELEO • 
! »-®mnn.tj an K ky u r t . I healer U a w i t > a r u r f r f i l r i l i n i T » i< t IN,' .«Je^ 
T A C R n n i V ^ V N ' Board» fcnriBet aaa be «biai«ed at from i t . D t . n t . L i J k A L & U E i u I . A LStJ « band a « • 
r J A f t , K U B m a U J N l l a l tmLb, After a O u a ^ . ded~ j rT*Uk T n « « — f -b. » - « » r A « d « , _ * , . i 
HAS removed hie quartan in a con.en'wot tisa made for ta.tuni eaeepthi eaaea of prutrae i 1 tHoniad at Kben»a~iai« »«rk ( M m , .hop Marly opprnt. J C Upfcr^t (ir» led air-knea. or at the 
' p a l Kekrenea Wary of i 
MifbUnWod, or to Uie tol -"ST«S during w«rkrng; hoar*. r«*a«*y 
to 9*ro*U> *H *tr4*r% t*. !>.• tm ia*n»6icutriBg 
or f*Mlrie«| 
B O O T S tL S H O E S 
of i b e moat a w o r e d idytae and naaliUea. 
M T I I a haa a n h . o d a p r i n * k.t of lleaalnck 
Lratbar w h i c h it. o d t r e d k c aaie>°ua (mid a n d 
! O y tc i» . 
K . « « M.H Ikrpat. Char. 
i l l IN S lu; r 
Eugl ia l f l i raatatar . t i -oj traphr . .*c • S T U e V a l e m v wtfl ba (arMabod with a Pbi- i I , T l f g \ ( * , 1 , ' b l y , . . , , , , , i . . . „ , 
i X f i - e r t a W K t W a i - • l i ~ d C W a n r a l U k d — < 1 7 ( 1 ' ) f t I V I f I f 1 1 C i f l f f C l , 
h e r i o i i a i a i w n t i v s to r r c ^ i o g and {urtrank-
• * - < > * » . N a . *. Boyee A W t ^ f k a i f . 
«»« «• « -•*-/ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Ot. J . T . W A E K L R 
UTiU. attend at h - f « ® a ia , . ->d. Alee , .. ...el, jn kh-mia.,, Q n l 
« . 0 Sat.-day^ »od at 
V.*t Di.tf.ci un the fond TuveJnt. of each 
fa'ly prepated l« perf»r»al|, pe*ali«aaf 
It. (!•.» (T.de-rt-M II e » . eld ade io i f e attpl* ' 
that ke H fully p«wcd up ia all the late tav 
M * « | filr pr*4?**!*». 
J . I lk.VIO.N 
Mi: i ) IC\ l . NOTICE. 
Dt 
Rndi k. ( . r . . » a r 
Utla. Craeh aad ' 
Koe iT l o 
Bea7«rdain Diviuon.S.ol T. 
t « M In t b e rfUWMt 
I'SeibajWfeiBdet' 
• be low C»rr»!l 1 f l i b f i C 
» net tr .feMM-.alfy r c r a j e d . 
 
>.\ '-avia. i .<nted^( 
„ AS & aSBffl fi02S 
AB tb. wmnWia ef Bw..ee4aaa Uitkdra ae. ! (bar An. l e * . bear Kwtaad « > UaWtM ! C O X J B I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
fraiwaelly nxpaeied to a r t at tk. Diiiak-. . ^>4 kaartky M a t d n w l f . »bew tl.ee. u . I T n K SnWribeet »er M m a M ahoat f m a s af tbe K o a w »« th» 
g — r * " " »*—d j w e . d . y ia | fa. k«pMU«aa to rtea and'e i tr . i . f .ne . . . . 1 aad they efftr to the public in p « e « ! , fr,»m thu d-,j. tV* '!«. o'« ia tb«t 
A T b h S S T d M X V ? " y ^ ««>**cow, h . . . ^ . . v . « . « 
ef awartn^watbeea^f «ew>. ' j , , , ^ ^ 1 wOw fc*«elle«e at the.fcMMa hari '• / 
• s - «««•-—«| Ml W M M 3BDJ) d - , J I k a r t a — d w e l l aaaaaI < a I M I a r f 
* * t w . pyde 1 
Mauiaa^ 
Administrator's Notice. 
AU . peitona m-ebtad to the eetate ekijltry 8. H'eathreok, dee d , will make xoaM-diale pi.ywe»«. AM peraoua kaeing demand* 
agaliwt tbe mdaie will pnaeat tbeai IvgaHy at-
- " * by ibe lat Janaary neat, to 
Ijaa fA.MKS BEATY. Adair. 
W f i C K i Carriage for Saie. 
P K ^ s S r ^ - , b * l E ? L AA^tTl»,^T^",i***' 
•M aad -Mlh> th.*tlt will bare l o p . , L A N D F O R S A L E . 
411 " . ' | OTHER fc. Ml* ibe plan'aii".. kttia aa ! « Stadita a 
Executor's talc. "| * , . t a 1 1 3 2 £ > \ 
130 ACRES, h f i L I S t e ^ d 
balf in ™oda aad bof a.H adeptej t. | aieM i k a x M aannw bn Mid. we ban W . . . t» 
A » ( J l i l i ' S N O R T H W I U l t K . 
CHARLESTON. So Oa. 
c '* rs «aa rati., t ' n m b 
Bi ll and e t M fV«ss Slk», WTt- pJata j»d f^md .M a^mia, Si'k l»«^ A«e. IVfaiiuee. 
Mannaa. Cawaem, Katk aa4«4w»indb f>ai t»-« Tatm^ t«»«M «ySt 
ef Silk Hoaaeta ettb a «ew a«a«te«Bt of SWX»..E»W*Wr««i 
Kaek aad a i i a j j d a ^ W I'oJw. l . W ^ ' 
A****,' 
flf — v» ia* ••, IT- -fam 
tMEMCA*. -Wwc. « n u d . v 
> « d ~ a . t , . . b , » ! / « a c i and A « & ^ < earcs JM iiticim. 
. U r n . . 
elaab ll.oiwy. Glotaa, *4la patent and eUa-
tia Pnljrj Wort B-nat of all aar> and |wtteraa, 
SHAWLS. 
MANTILLAS, 
UaitaM, B™a»,*hn"a. PortMin.. SMaaa l To.-V 
ComW. M U a fall mipply .d Toilet IW.I.r 
and S,mPu. AO of - kicb aie of tbe b» , 
material an.! well lalccted 
B 
» »pterf o ) I 
... . latereaoleiiw .earCr-» '• tba ooirore ofjC.»* I'atMi and «n»M*r«.n j • 
briilla, in the Nenh «*Va Cnnar of KairHd ^ A. 11 Paean, Ke,, - 1 ! abow tba land and • ' W e e b . .not 
I M - ^ w W ^ * *"'J - j " , k * M A > A t t d * i - w . ' a . M K - f t r — tb ; r f -
I"4r 1B00 M M oi ValBAblo Land*. P I A N K ! IrTeCUd w ^ rarpct Baea. Va»w ted Trawli - . - Traoka in 
, j K A V E R Y f .e»deet of Bewd a r a m ( | rfTw aad Uaedawa and othee ik>ao«»e •> . 
rf^r v l Twd!!f>e! ; R J. Aaiiaa Hreratnry 4» 11. 
35 Very Likely Negroes, ; .w ,.IA « JTJf . . ad i ta \ T / Y P | ( ' L ' There are no ErrWs; all t ime Gni3 will bi n i i as st'ted awre. 
u-ba. c a a K i C w h V e i . r-u«r. , , , » a . . . . . . 1 •— - . . . . . ,e P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
* » i i 
Vviu^l*" ' 
l i t; A D V-M ADC V1 .OT I! I \ ii. 
• trfe W T a m n a O w f c , UwrOireara, **J B a a « r . C » i » . Pkawaad Vaate 
. Mylea, Fall *HW for aenanla, | » j o aad twwfca. «Mi « v-n>-'J of Mat". Cap. 
*akd'»o"n. *h<m t taBhiahiiy 
j 4 5; i^KAKf:* 
Pvifumarr « r f . r w » ? 
r.Mtad«.. Tweet a r.aglUl. Tt-tMAHieh*. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
f i«r %tafti 
W i B d o w W W » . I 
Teh 
* « « « U f W a i t i b e t 
U ' u a , 1 New . ienraia K»iN M, k E' b ! \ 5» • Mock laoMnpfela, .11 nf a » e b w.H be 
dead, oa Ike i i d .if Jen. 1«J7. tlw fottewmt I Land for Sale ,3° AC,tK>i rf 
»J mile. South of ( beater C II. i 
Horses* I *nJ "" h'*h "d" •• ,Uc f u * aad O 
, ' . i Ilia CbnrhM'a h Bo. Ca R R Sud land ia a l 
. f T ; Vt_?Il ' " " " J •""P* a bant j ,:h. 
E r t l t S . * * ' w * , a " 0 | liacree.aaarihaimpro.emenu. wlwehiafraJi: |j.Hky Creek at Me.U>le? . 
. l l .e p aea ia rare Uaahhy |at day of Janenry aett 
l* age of eaeeUant U n a end I V o a . b . aak b n n l n 
on. kaiMiag par- will be p-naired 
ta ae any .long the Rr.ilr.«.d 1 vdi '<a4* u IWO nana t» • 
met if daawd, aad niU take Bank t ash ,fco > O H 
M u l e s I I 
Oxed> 'Catlla: Shee 
E U . " ^ a t T ^ H ^ S i d T t i ^ ^ ^ w ! 
- t tba hen erlectad librariea ... t.V 3« te . tm,. ,ZA f ® 
tainiag ataae 150o to 2"0' t a l w . Term., 
W. T. paSAD-SSURE. R«r. | J 
"ffiaiis m p3i 1 S 5 5 5 S 
f - p i l E errre.* af .ba CroabyrlHa INab Mood ! r i " > 
JL will raeamed en iha lat Monday ia j « J C 
I'.ttaabar aen, mder ibe .apnrrbaMi of T W. 1 " 7 . T * 
ClaAe. . Stodeat. will to prrparrd U generd 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE 
bet charged from tba time of comme'eemam f U S T reraired t tupplr U Sit.er Tawha. 
waiil tba time -f ibe Station, aalemia aa« of « Tea. TaUa. Sagar. I'raaer.. Vac a. Bah, 
prMruaied Oek. , , , „f two week, or rn.ee Umdvd fraee. Batter A IVhla h « . . . . 
Relet ef Jabym. par KtMan of hae aeholaa- «h*b aiU be raid at Chart*. 
«a monlb. nayaWeat tba ehms af tech caafa. 
Rrad.ng, \sVung ft l t i h m » . | « 00 W ANTED 
Tb. t £ Z . rftl. Bngl'uh tdniaim.r, . j he tioode, at 
iMi t ia Htttwy it l^weraid.., g 00 ! « •-
e w t f h f and lleiory, l^t>e and 
L - n g n i d tht birb • - I -arty » BKNX ETr 
tr btandheani Mnthematiat.... •* 00 » « " _ wrgmuittKii 
*M* U 'Vt A l . mm TO iomuTons. I C U?»OBl» Dissolution, &c. 
I are M m d t . n « k . p ™ ( W e a j n o o t w » * e n « 
•r aael work i . n U r aai<ce. •» Z. I b i w . » ' . -
r " ! " " - ' ; t b . o o » . . . « . v. O i . » a . a a » - . . « 1 a b . . . a " ( k » r -
tkay wdl 4- . .Md to aeB-at aod raa*.«a the dab l . * e are Joe. 
(••e : t o d S o d . w ' u l i b t t wdl ' J|e. a , C. HlMnbla . . k » W e . eaa.-iot ed ia Ibe 
«t.nk far. T b a Braro n w n e to . . . tui k -««e a t « M a a "kaf .a^rat • 
«h> rigbt rf d . e U i o j t h e e a i t r . to iSag « C ba the de**r . «f . . ' o t m t e w t U « ba. 
atract. . f 1 bey t e a j e t k d . « e « W kaa m o a e r ; b i tber ie W . ^ W . I've * - » • « • o .k.ag a ^ i . 
i b e l a a a n | O K | b a l n e a . w i » U ear "ad aa l« rwamre 
r » r Iba olnn a n d aorri iaaiooM of rael . ark " o a with t h a t e» aarr*a»a mehio*. l i w e t a l her 
J . V . MILLS, Blaehataeka, 8 «. leddrfera are »^oee>«< t . a n U o n C C a M w e t t 1 P*** ' ' ' T T ' Z T W T v ' 
O e r k ul l b . Brant, aod C l i a r r i n r a i . a b o - e ' " T — ' 7 . . . . Z X ^ T Z i l ^ Z ' f r o u N * 
tBriaion the Bridge ia d? t l , W r a r ^ S a f ^ S ^ r ^ T m i l I U S D . M «»d A ma. 
Last Notice. i N O T I C E . j i a i t - j r ^ 
r*- A u . Peaanae indebted to Ike lata (rat nf l > l H a l ' A * T tetbe IVr-etb— of an eat at I W n n d Striped CJara. 
i V fc Dctiurt-rtntiB for :be tram : r tbe (bnorai t a e a U i m am b earn mnda Engttnh and Tnach Mar 
• « - 0 y « r a a h — g a 
BENNETT 
OT SA2A A1B mm s 
A. H. DAVRGA, 
•"-.Kelly !<>#. 
-«-r«edina cateir . W e ke 
i, e» iba l a a m a at U t K i T ai d 
M t O K > \ h I N t . , i e alt na r.™~a btea-
aariji. - i o . « rt-pecOeJly aelicit a t h 
York, eat* a L . \ « i i K a 
aa Staple tad * W . t>» 
Rilka, i ITe» i aad. ISvUwdarn U»B> 
*d »« t >••«<.. F V'nSk aa# thoer 
a! * » l !Ms> l '-.«t.sii»p'. 
rl a w l i a i " '..'oilat* »ml G.ltf'Ol, 
' M lMt>RMtC«.' ' 
' 4 5 ^ Bala *f Thouana Flcwon. 
V k i- r »r»Kklef"r l l i r T . . H - f o r hrait-
W - V •. ! , ..g 1 he ^ . I f • .-*ton, reoM.Ttoii ftaa|>aa; 
•.» - -d J*'. f • !•.* th* toe». ' leaaiiag the 
3>t Uid>-;»-n^bfcr in ahaalag. " " 
a rvr« large aeamim.nl ef tiairaa^ 
1 T.«ob «rra>.e« Imh^ arHtkra,»o^B, Vtrfome-
• rr, i'eieawM-.lvd imwa. i'.jrtm.maja, dt*. . 
j B I , ' 1 .0 - wby Hl . l . ln k WVUE. l * d f . , 
: v FORMAN S IRON PLOWS. » B KUiKRiUKian.w rageged ia me . in* aad ee'.ang ibe beat I'inwa erer af 
. . . . . . . . . ( . t l ieMhUet. mraing andtr wreda and 
.ko.«apU«L All ht a>k> ia that 
SJsr 
S O , C A T - C U K ^ T K K D I S T R I C T 
U tk, Co., f t^Co«oM. Plm. 
Japiet Pa^w. 1. 
I S A V E c » i A * i L i j s f 6 j i > . c . 
„ , , L k'nOay. al » I 'dwKdi . R , m m Urawa 
T. W. Cl. t R k E ^ H h earreiate of tbi- Arademy ariq be » | * CoV W bar!. 
WrBeUDM- s.c. ! 'C '2XSZ,DZZir<' Wand Ronte for PUatka, Fa, 
lie Acadtmy ia aitaalrd ra tb* C. 4c X C. R J ria. Beaefort fc IBM en llrad *. C . SaraaaaS 
M balf a mile heat I ore walla T O. Voa4 Danra, Ureaaaiek and St Ma.y V l i e . km. erm anee r 'a, 
" = - - - u J PicoW< 
Tbe new a i d a p w N a a i r 
j . i h a eephMwa af iht . . • r _ r 
. Ka^. tin praraat W ... 
sssgjggf 
EXECUTOR S SALE. v M M . ^ « a - *.«* A«ai~ 
T v5m 8. Ldley 
raS 
  . 
R V • ef the ( M e a n , t . « eamra Alpe. a praaral a — l o m a i te 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
R I M f i i t t l l""*4 *• N^-1 . Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
»»T 1 turn M leNx Ww fcrf ese'i ot tai .«' I I!,»p,«d : ,imjr * - tf 
j r ,rad t o d i - - i - - . a u " A k t i t c h i n r i m e . . 
I Rad ao4 "v5 t.;u i!. •; M:W, . HfcVJHS tnbaetUa .aetnaiaa l e a j ' a 
Ifembm! rad Rrowe d, s W t i ^ a mT 
. W<owed.i.et aalaM kla peltaaa ' on *. era ^ > trfc ^ dhata*'' 
aha'd* net nmpaal tb» (dniit and paaitira OmW '^a 
•».-«« l e p e j a - ' " ™ " ™ ~ 
S E T ' f l a E . 
k LL p. r - . e . indebted ... tb A. P W f l f l n . 
. \ l..r Prof m i n i Serriraa aad Prafaaml 
.Jeinra, a 1* earamdly 1 
ward »nd i t e on thetr a 
J<|i*d tote Two areaona af! 
the Plaint iff did ..n the 3.. 
etmflto bta drataratoei \ ihmaN4EI 
MfaUa it it mid| i. ah-
I S S L 1-1"-. "aenhaaa with the m-ami rara na Ibe JAMES PAGAN Adm> W"^^saasaia :at^SarsEirr. Baattaaatrfc^SSt ^ i ™ 
and haa e~tber ( A w attorney known . i and b a n neither ataet aar atwraeea kaawe ^ I aged Meat «A l a d t yearn, hkely M U e a b " * * * 
ia thtaame.npoawb.ra a t epyr f tb .m.1 u - : aMa* apaa .Iran erato. ^«he teid | aaUa. The womra. Sraaa, a ^ H '--- ' 
~ toanmr— 
M B B — . i — _ . ^ . | % « M * -
a a l . i i b d V K A U A H l t k V E I X - 1 heir nr. . l e « t . r ^ i e j »,»>.•* 
ikmlaahnra. *lra a >**« •* " 
e l T e ^ T W h n h a q ha^ymmd ba 
1'arwme dmdnng Mo "faMma 
the aadti^B—I * *•*•? 
Pi te imh tor the afaHaa of 
wttl ntoe kn raeemed. 
LAMkdt HEMPHILL. Chrm aT«#a. 
\ f W - » - t . l a , r i d . II 
k WVUI-
C B 2 8 S B K ' S T d f t . & » • & » . 
3d. How n e t in quality or i 
ooght I to Nt st * n gal I 
*d. Shall I « « « « . « « rgid tot 
^dth. 8h*H I »*•** off Eating M**lt 
Sib. Mb*t r.lop Drinking CoBr* I 
Ar* qsestions b*ing. propooortod 
&ily by totter,flam m*slid*»siog or sb"*t 
t o <** - B L f f l T D Y S P E P T I C R E M E D Y 
F o r t h o benefit of >11 w h o to it m s y c o o c e r o 
) wi l l i u * v iboa* qars t ioos . T o ibe first 
g*e*t ion , I a n s w e r — E a t a n y t h i n g thai la 
guosl , w b o l s s o m s s a h s t s o t i s l , sn<> nourish ing 
T o t h o s s o o o d s;**stioo, I a n s w e r — E a t S i 
m u c h a* y o u t n a c c u s t o m e d l o m l , o f o b s l 
n o r w o o Id b o eoowdorod s s o l B e i e n c y hr 
tbo general i ty of f b e s l t h y p e o p l e . T o IB* 
third q o e e t i o n . l s o s w e r — N o - , far if y o m d o 
Too n e v s r will g o t wo l l ! * p dy*p*p«ie, or 
tor other person labor ing oodor c h r o m * a i* 
H H , . . o r g o t rid o f bio d i s o s e , or oror will 
Vy s l s r v i e g b imss l f . T o qaes l ios i toar, I 
• n s w e r — N o ; tor m o l t is » m o i l important 
s r t i c l e o f diot to tbo invalid d y s p e p t i c , 
q n s s l i o o flto, I s s s w s r — N o ; if y o s ore i 
c u s t o m e d to dr inking i t ; tbo q u e s t i o n u 
whether l o o » » d cotJVe or* i s j u r i o s s l» oil 
S o r b advtoe u tbo a b o r o to • d y i p e p l i * 
a n d l a pcrso** labor ing andor cbron io d i s 
e e s e e genera l ly , will o o d o a b t bo rood s n d 
regsrded b y a gr«»t 'many w i tb m u c h » r 
prise; and I a m great ly m i s t a k e n if tbo a b o v e 
ft no t po iatod at b y m a n y s * g * c l o « * a n d 
w i s e b e s d s a s proofs oitbor thai I k n o w noth-
ing o f tboditoaaoa whieb I pretend to treat , 
— t h a t it ia ( o m a phase in t b o h u m b u g lino. 
S a t M o M on a bit all you<lhat Ibiok a o — t h r o w 
tho o ld fogy naido for a m o m e n t and' lot n 
s e e about tbis mat ter , i f * won' t atop 
inquire b o w JOB c o m e b y your dyspepsia , 
b u t w o will i n q u i r e — w h y ia it that y o o have 
n o t g o t wol l o f it l o n g a g o 1 w h y is it that 
ft s t i c k s t o y o u torment ing y o u sn that y o u 
are o f n o m a n n e r of 
Cause tbo p o w e r s o f tbo s y s t e m are unable 
tothrwmoff tho faw—h«.-»use Ibe e r s 
•km baa, Ikom s o m e re**.'S*,beeoine too much 
• a t o t b t o d — t o o m u c h reduced in vital f o r c e — 
•no m o e h ia * w e a k e n e d s ta le ; or t h . t the 
s x l e o t , aorerity o r » t r o n g h « U t u t tbo d i s -
e a s e has g o t i s t o o great lor the cu mtiara-
Iriz natural —the p o w e r s of the s y s t e m to 
ransose . TWa » the reason, and the o n l y 
m m , that y o u a r e not we l l . W e l l , b o w 
• r e y o u to be cared t B y pursuing s u c h a 
c o a r s e of treatment as akal: help out the * u 
wiclatalriz aalum. Ibe p o w e r s of the syats iu 
— b y inst i tut ing a t reatmeat that wi l l bin 
u p , s trangtben g iv* ton* and r igor , and l ea" 
a h - l p i n g band to the c a i i f e general s y s t e m 
b y which she m a y be enabled to t h r o w off 
this d i sease , a s hr m . l s n o * : r e g i t 
d o o r cxareiac, cold bathing, travel l ing, c h a n g e 
ol s c e n e , Sec., a n d tho taking of m e d i c i n a l 
agsnta. W K y Is me-Aetoe t a k e s I S i m p l 
to ass i s t 'ns lars to t h r o w . ff A * - * ' , s a d notb-
l a g else. Medic ine baa not o o * part ic le o f 
i n f l o c o s e o n d u s s i e n o t o n e p o t i e J e . -
Madie io* d o n t s o r e ifceoaee, R oo iy aeaieli 
n a l a r e l o throw k of f . N o w ei-niee tbi 
enabled to throw o f f this d i sease , shal l w< 
at tbo s a m e t i m e d e n y bar her natural aliniu 
a l a s — her natural - U r r n g t b o n e r I aba.I w . 
wi tbaW thai b y whieb she ia nour i shed an 
d o , w e are b r i n g i n j ahnat the very s a m o state 
of s y s t e m tbs t we are t r y i n g l o r o t H.I of . b y 
n g t o w A sea reduce and w e a k e u thu 
T h e t a k i n g af g o o d a n d aabstaat ia l 
food la a s essential u a n y port ioa o f tbo treat-
m e l t that w e inst i tute , and rery m u c h mor 
s o , too the food ia t b o natural a trengthonernl 
the p o w e s of the s y s t e m , a n j from it g o o d , 
i m y sagac iua* friend 
bat; e c M i n u r s be , what 's the use o f a person 
eat ing ™ b i a r t o m a s h i s l a an u n S t sta'.e to 
rece iea a n d d iges t that (ood and prepare It 
for Ike s y s t e m -r s a A b e s i d e a . s a y s he, tbere 
a r e b a n d r s d a a n d thousands t h s t c a n n o t t a k e 
a i a c b toad e p n o the stoai.nch in o»as>-q>ienee 
s f tbc g r o s t distresa i t causes . N o w this i s 
r e r y important ques t i on , and a r e r y true ri 
mark . T h e r e » o e l d l>e bat litt'e aae in la 
H a g ib is g o o d , wholraaaie a * 
I t b o strimach c o a l d 
\MARBI,E YARD. 
a n d d o ei 
tbeir letters, and- it g ive s m e f i e a a a i a t * d o ; * T W K 
so, b a t srbea It will take f ram owe t o (too, 1 X t » 
hug 
wil l in fu(«re b« o w r W 
STAND IfBAR THE DEPOT 
E. J. WEST, ] t^anknrt" ' 
SADDLE 4 HARNESS MAKER, -I aTT*rSTiSSyia''aJTSS? Slla r*i*y-
c u r i r r r . i i , H. <- j 
T S Bil l eagaced ia the • • a f t n a r o o f f i ^ L | tee a has taaae sis a » l > . aad ao a»Urr.f. 
i A 8 A O D L F A B K I O I J X ' V K 
! I laraea i T r a a k . , A i . e b a k k a t l M a H M . * — 
h a p p e n * not to be D y e p e p « a ) I b a e o now 
p l a c a d tWa r e m e d y fcetore tbe puMie a s o n e 
that m a y he reded upon, a n d I d o ao w i t b n a t 
a n y bes i tat ton, d o a b t or d is trust in its e i r m e * 
or abil i ty to c a r e , prov id ing lb* iaatract iaoa 
are f o l l o w e d o a t . 
In conc lus ion , ( wi l l t a k e occas ion t o re -
mark. that tbere are hundreds s n d t b o e a a a d s 
throughout tbe U n i t e d S t a l e s t h a i are saffsr-
5from tbe dieeasa. D y e p e p e i e , a n d are ing rtlia. that and tbe o ther preparat ion , 
• W at (he s a m e t ime l i v i n g a n bras a n d w s 
ter, and other each l ike si"pa, ia i b e b o p e of 
b e i n g rel ieved of tbeir diaeaee; hot they s r e | P A C K E D A W D F O R W A R D E D 
all d o o m e d l o riWappointroent. to, U l s b e y o n d ^ t b < < l n M -
q » * r t . o n , that i a o r d e r to b e c o m e rid o f t h a t „ m w t b . , 
ot l i l * quality ran he 
M A B B L C - W O R K . eoastaMag of Moauasoaai . 
Tusabe. Head Sloaea, T a b l e U M a a t e b P l e o e * . 
* e H e wi l l keep o n b e a d t b * beat daaarip-
t ioa o f 
I T A L I A N k A M E R I C A N B A R B L E . 
diaeas*, a g o o d and w h o l e s o m e diet m e e t b o 
m a d e use o f . e n d s a i t a b l s remerfles t a k e s a l 
tbe s a m e t ime to e n a b l e t b e s t o m a c h to d i -
g e s t this food and I t it for t b e c irculat ion. 
S n e h a r e m e d y ia B U S S ' D Y S P E P T I C 
R E M E D Y , which , it l a a e n a n d p*r*evered 
ia , s n d s l l the d irec i iona followed out , wi l l 
no t fail t o restore l b * pat i ent l o hea l th: s n d 
Vers I w o u l d remark that n o dreappointment 
m a y be e i p e r i e a c e d , that i t s v i r t a e s s r e a o t 
in a l l e s s e s d i s e s r n i b l s rn the taking o f o n * 
p a c k a g e s n d p e r h a p s m s o m e fcw e x t r e m e 
c a s e s the t a k i n g of t w o p a c k s g * ! . A s t e a d y 
a n d persever ing t a k i n g of the R E M E D Y ia 
r e c o a a m e o d e d , and reattaasured it 
ar or later, be d i s c o v e r e d that i t " 
virtues alasoat iaeat imabie . 
W . W . B U S S . 
3 9 3 , B r o a d w a y , N . Y 
r y B U S S " D Y S P E l T I C R E M E D Y ia 
for sa l e b y R e e d y M W y l i ^ Cheater C H. 
P r i c e 9 3 a p a c k a g e . It c a n be forwarded 
b y m a i l . 4 9 I I 
*TumMmS= 
JM.I CORN W E I . I , h e r e b y g i v e s not ice to 'j hie i r ieads a a d t h e t r a v e l l i n g pabl i e . t h a t 
h e hae taken c h a r g e o l t b e Howae h i t h e r t o 
known a s • H O I V E R T O . V S H O C S E . " i a C k a o . 
ter. A t w h i e b a land be ia s t * p f y p r e p a s e d t o 
prov ide g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
far s s m a n y a s w i l l f a v o r hiss w i th a ca l l . 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l ig ib ly located in tBe mi . id l e 
of the T o w n , b s s large , comfortable, we l l fur-
niahed rooms, and in thss respect e a j o y s s u p e -
rior a d v a c t s g e s j a a d the proprietor bar ing 
B x o e l l e : 
' Nor th or Smith 
S A M U M c M N C I l 
AMBROTYPES. 
H K J ' M H I V t i i . 
SWORD'S I\VIGORITOR, 
• a m o r R t f * ) H « i » n m a n « . 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
E K P A I B K B j a e a s Maj lie*i>rdy'a,ta. laity pre- A B tbe a a h o m t m r Is peasaad far C a b ia baa 
pared l a d o reyiairim of Cloaba. W a t s h s a a a * i - a V tasaaaaa, h* h a s d e t s i a d a * d to ferss uuRBmas* moatJis a f l r r r e ( « a n H a s l a a b a s a g - a d M i n i 
• e a t <4 Jewwtrv tor eafc. 
faefiwi taaU w b * try hiaa. L o w for C a s h . 
SELLING OUT. 
TIIK S o W W r b s r u g d e r * . M * d to e a t w o o M * a l t a U e < W M t * i b a old S t a n d , i l a b a t tow h a r e r i a s u a i M t a r t e crif Matfe 
t a n a e . I y o r n a a e d hy V«(_nrr ft I U m e . wfcev* fee N a a r j , b y tba l « tk Inet.. ta p a s t a * aad 
w i n b . I m-4 a l M a n rotrre N K W PTOCK Acoouaaa a a d ftacea, I t o s a tbosa i n i s h t s d w i l l 
e » - : » « * . . * d e . , t v . ^ ; j l > . l M , . . W y Sept c a f m r t y a . C M b I e w t b a r e . 
m IVy l - r f . . t i l be V t l ' n aeu la a P . b s k e a M . of J k T M. ' . m h a a 
li>W rc>R CASH, nad fa* C AMI ONLY JAMES ORAHAM • 
' « '»-•! THOS Mcl.l RF I Fsk 14 7 tf 
t j r » • • « » • » Cards e f half a square !*.«& per 
"rarAd 
Tkt sign of tb* Two Largt vucMt THE EIGHTH WOHDER or THE 
W A T O B 1 . , WORLD DISCOTERKD! 
Clocks. Jewelrv. &c.. &c. t*. a w n .^* 
' ^ O ISDUN TO.MC, for t b . c a r e e f C h « * 
1 A T B E V Y O U PBJt.ES KOS CASH. ' aad Kever. se rapid aad w u b e a c h t 
! Y l IT, CIJ A N T S a n d dealers w iB do w e J I . " " ' 
to csW aiiJ t u a r n r t b . s t , * k o f i _ . 
• W a U b e * . 'Cloaks and Jewe lry , al M , b i a s - o 4 " '«* 'lisca»iry a great Ueasing. and s a sarb , 
' Id be g , e « y a p a m * . ! by the . f c e t a Z 
uarng t b * above J 
m - w J y l 
> tb*v parcbaaa e l e a r k e r e . 
Every article warranted, 
- n h v i d ' 
t b i a remedy baa W i , 
prepared u, » a e t t U t d e s u a d . aaad an «a>en-
trial «f «> virtue* baa a l w . n b o w a a n e r . t 
- M y it has a o n o m p M w l tbe p o r p - e d e m , « d j 
Amonc rh* compla.Ma whi*l« h a w b e e n i^ee-l . i 
ily ouro-J fey t h e na* i4 the !nv'.([nr*tor we m e o - J 
tion Uwtr C a a » l * n « t K > M i to tb* emase n t n - . . . . 
ny o t h o r l i a e a a e e - - a m o n g which are Biliioua | A stock » ! w a y a o n hand pecul iar ly a d a p l e d 
I a — i . ll«Mfache. P a i n ha the Cade and 1 M S , T O « I l W l l O B I t m a y C o n c e r n . i « country dealers , 
t r^r^ri.hT.u,t^ ^u: j 5,(X)0 ACRES I i^-irru1 
e-aea, by this N e w a a d beautiful branch j •* removed aB tbe mat are c u e e j . aa t h e eauee j of as 6 « e farming tonal aa can be foand any h n « t t A Pinchhnek. ot l o Albright k < ** refunded m rv -»y instance, 
o tog iaphy. | e f Uaem * «»ken away A lew itoees of tbe IK- ! wbeae in t h e u p - e o a o t r y It w>» he div ided to i l - , u 7 - eitha^ hy note i r b o - * account. m u « I ™ " * * * " "»««*«* * r b * >»«• a*tb 
Room, oo Main str**t, opaosi t* tb* Car*- j v igorarw rarely ev*r fail teamAtvth. l i w r i aaH purclmaem, provided the w b o t o *f it c a a h e 1 " • * ' immedrnt* pnymeni to l . i l m J. Pauer . , .n , I '« >« «te most powerful t o m e kno 
m n proper « « « , and S v . t s - a u — 1 — m i „ d , e p » o d rf * ? « « . . - U b » g to buy would « ' " M e o a ^ a c ^ « : t f « d by a fang ® e l l o f K 
ta* * » ' and esamine mmcimens ! " " ~ ™ « tba dmesM. » W . baen taken wMb j 4 o w . U to . n y l r m a • ' I - - ! " a . ky «b* aae a f tb* 
II. E S y l ' E i R k Co. 4 0 tf j gveal success in w e a rt O s i t o , D y f a t e r v . fcc., i 
a l l to ap i . lv 
D t O R A F F S N R F . m Mprocth an rmpwflj ih&t lh*j 
» « • i m c bf Mk«ei« 
Faithfbl, tad AtUntlv* S*rTints, 
flatter* hima*M that bra c l a i m to publ ic pat-
ronage ia a * good aa o a n be mad* b y a n y 
H o t e l in tb* up-country 
Tbe H o u s e h a s a lready obsa iaed a w i d e ee l e . 
W. H. GILL, 
[ S c o c m n o t t t o H n » T k G o t , J 
RE 8 r E C T F V t I.Y iav i las tba srtent ia purchasers to b a s l a r g * a a d e f a g a a t aloe 
MY GOODS, 
Cetiairtmf t t « r j » » r i « r ia th« w «y of Ladif' 
Vrrm f i o w U . o f KM »«IMI t y U , U M U H U 
U c « k * . I*UMI K k n n - U M W m*d t 
Mkck^ Skirt*. Rail K«»d CorsoU. M O P M Veaia. f { u f 
•>«ort and W B | I I M I M , u d a f a i l 
a f H * u » r ? * * e . 
d B f J O H N a . N I C H O L S O N . 
J w T 0 * ? 1 ' ' f H E Kabacriber r e a p e d f u l l y " v I 
. - **T I . / ' i n f erme h:» frr#e4e a » 4 f 
! p o l 4 c gvaarnHy that b , . b o u -
• T i t J ^ i u°*" " ,W- o p p - u S t C c W ^ 
• - M JM*m m* l m r t — ^ • — — * « • • ' i t e , -Jepm, i e « , ! ! ^ c n f . r lb* r e e e t n t o a u l r . ( u . 
lar a n d t r a n e w a t b o * r d * r a a n d tba t r a r e l l m g I 
pwtiiie . and t h a t he ia m a k i n g ' v e r y exer t ion | 
aad l ih*r»l p a t r o n a g e w h i c h fate h i t h r s t o been I 
e s t e n d e d to b im l i e Butter a h i m s e l f t h a t ( v e r y ! 
nee i led a r m n e e m e n t bus been m a d * to praatnie ! 
lb* c o m f o r t o f a l l w h o s t o p wi th ham - bto 
roaime ar* a iry n n 4 w e l l - f e r m s b e d . h i e w r n i l a I 
, Krmst St., N e w Yos*. Pvme J l « i per boisto, 
c a a i t n i » m | forty doMs. A l so sold by Reedy X 
V W y S u . Cheater S. C Oct 1« ly 
ABELL'S PANACEA, 
a n i s r a t L t s L r SCMKBT r o a 
frfea. R'r+mafrm. San Throat, Spra in . . Brua- ] tratioa of strencth' i t 
ars, ail / ' a n ' tn the -S«d«. Loma, tif'k and | bua 
O a n , amd / « > * W*anda an fbmi j Pfanters w b o have many negroca, Inet.ad at 
Persons rrticv.4 ataust insesa t saso^y ' j • p > m » * which only checks t h e dieensr, 
A powerfu l R e m e d , f.,r CHOCK, c u r - a * ch i t , i hJ f 1 1 " » « ^ . t i l ea n. t b - T m u e , rtB 
i , L so a B b c s ^ - a fa- miWHa.-! I n l a l - | far o f en tb* «m« e h d j b ^ ^ 
rffernve. ia almoet a n y diaeas* 
! where Ih* pel ient ia laboring under great pr**-
apartuig new t i g a r t o 
uabfa for 
for i 
a h o a s raaacdy. snd bus haeu iisducetl j ^ y 
many c a l l s far i * " " " 1 " 
• for saio. . Ha emito f a m i s h 
is prevented, aad tb* I 
i s * d y m i w « -
. heretofore, 
r w « y « are ao unlOrtuaais aa to rrajaire a raaaady 
tbe "f the kind, try it a a d y * u will h* e o a v t a c o d 
-eel I that none eouals i t . 
l l o a i s T o a . a n d lb* a i m t n t 
Ihul b o wiB, a l l*ast , be ablpl 
rapstatioa. 
All he aaba i s t b s t l b s p a b l i e m a y g i v e h i m 
a P a i s T s u i . 
Mr. W a t s r - a ' s H m n i b u s w i l l a l w s y s b* in 
read m e m s t lb* Depot b ^ m r y pusncngera ta 
GINS, FANS, AC 
T A M E S A I K E N la aidl c a r r v i n , on t b * ' p K X T L E M K J I i S ' S I L K I I A T S 
r ) Gin making and Repairing l.u".mese M l«e , ' * ' « « " J U . b W . H . OII.L-
ansa* Old ftu/m C h o k e r , w h e r e be h o p e * ° c * * 4 1 u 
Lid's* Elastic B*IU, Black k. OolotsA 
iimBMiiMES: 
Under S l e e v e s i o »*'ts and separat*. Work 
ed t'idlnre, Swma s a d Jaouset f l * a a c < a g . Edg-
ings and Inserting*. 
B L A C K S I L K S . 
A L S J , 
A large • 
• B O l a t ' C f o a i l i 
last reccwed a a d far S s t o h y 
aUention nad faithful workmaaahip to 
I a bberal ahara al patronage . I l ia Gins 
b a r s a good reputation in t h * aarmaael ing . 
oouniry aa u i c e l l i n g Ihone of other manufac -
hwtos, in lb* qualiiy s a d l e i t a r e ef tb* Nnt 
O f j h v s b* ia s s conaaleni ihnt b * e * n t * h e - I 
s tow a guad C m a s a premium lo any p e r . ™ ' 
or company that will produce a C m which ran 
pick p o r * cot ton tn a d*y and d o ita other ! 
work aa neat ly aa hia d o e a , th* m m * ta b* e f 
equal s is* w i th his 
ALSO, b u s i n g purchased tb* right to soi l 
D-OLOVS Patent, Double. Cyliadrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G W E L L 
" j for Cb**tcr. V e r t Ua ion a a d S part a o b e r g rtia-
tricta, will b* thankful tu III nsders for it. Ii 
stands witba.nl a pasntol a e h m a g t i m k « . t t W . . g 
k n o w n of tb* kind. It ia ao pecnl iar iy c m -
struct sd a s m alnmat perfectly a e p n m i ' grain 
i l l r a t it, and l o o wl tboa l pain and . l istrem ; '""a " " 7 particle a o t Inrg-r ar aanalfar l imn 
*Dt) that tbe s l a m a c h m . y r e c e i v * s n d ,1.- '^ua cteanmag it of e b r e t Cockle, Ac . 
f a r t th* food, and w i t h o u t pain, r c c o o m . t ~ t _ _ . n u . 
m u a t b e bad ta medic inal agenla . By these 
if S jud ic ious choice i s m s i l e a m o n g the rem 
•d ia l s g e s t a , r 
T H E S U B S C H I B E & S 
t n c e s . lamtaaum. paregoric ami aJI 
turas. e y . a p s , he mad* strictly a c c 
the t v o a u U a »t th* U- S. Ihspeiaealo 
guaraweod s trength , under our per 
« W « m g h t . at «h«USd .Stand i 
C H E S T E R B R C G S T I ' K B . 
LUMBER YARD, 
I h i s I 
* o. 
A g e n t in at tending tborrhx 
o f Umabnr win | i | g 
a f« w doors hjast 
K I I . A B C t X -
i e i t h e r hy Na<* or 




W Y U K . UKS. M y H L K Y 
H.»VK aawrmted t b e m a e b e s Ssmitber 
t h e P * tCTlCE 1>F MKMCfSttM 
« , H Ok SVKUKB Y, in all i t s i m n t hee. I>r VVy. 
H — T Y I h e will b* toaad at his rmadeore. or e t t b * 
1 1 : 1 r s , S w o a . Dr . M^hUy amy be f.HM.4 « the 
tbe ir fr iend* t h a t t h e y a r e j Corowet l Hwam «t t b . l»r« 5 S t o r e , e x c e p t 
* * | w h e n prsAoremaoUy n ^ a g o i . 
s u t i i . A. r w r u a . 
M * * t v * s n d l igvst lb* hmd, and. l o o , wit hoot 
pain *r distress. N o w c o m e s the q a a s l i o n — 
w b a t r*m»di*| a g e n t shal l w e u w 1 Shal l 
• * use ca lMiul I N o ; because in i u a c t 
it s t imala l* . t b s m u c u s m e m b r a n e of I 
s l * m a c b s o d b o w e l s , w h i c h are already in 
o v e r e x a i t e d and inf lamed stale . Sha l l wv 
*** iron or s o y of fee kiadr*d preparn imss I 
H o : for tbe s a o w tea s o n . T b e y w e a l d not 
o n l y a t l n s l a l * the a lready over e x c i t e d maa-
* a s aaamliraae o f i b e s l m n a c h . but iw>d*r it 
Mflt farlbar s a n o j s lo prepare (kasa prepare 
M m s for Csxir aduiiaaion i e t o Ibe s y s t e m , s o 
If Ibeir pr***nce io lb* s t o m s c h , but reader it 
• t i l l farther u s a b l e to prepare t h e s e prepare-
t i m i s for tbeir s d m i s s i o n into tbe s y s t r a s , s » 
K their preseno* to tb* . t o m a c h d id o o bnrm. 
e a o l d not poss ih 'y d o s n y g n * I, f m a lb* faat 
Of j W r n o t b*ing lakrtf In i h e c i r c u l . i i o o . 
• s * s n y ot tb* m a n y " s p c c i W 
" I be fore t h e pao-
prepar*<l w i t h a l coba l , o r 
s o m e o t h e r e q u a l l y s t i m u l a u a g liquid, a a d 
a o t b i a g is ar c a n b* m o r e iujnrimse ar b u n -
« s l t o SB inf lamed m u c o s m v m b r a n * of t b * 
a l * o b e l o r a > i y a t i u prepars-
rilalagmitsba weneeibear 
' i tbat I salted for years. I 
be best ia a**. Pi 
pnraM ar* twvM*d U> Ma/> a l hie abep. w b « r " h * 
sd ta mSm 1 0 *m'U* " r e c * " « 
March t * - l f 
Ur W l D i i w i l l . a 
Furniture Business, 
and thai they h a v e for e s h i b i t i o n at all l i l i a s , 
s t tbeir mactoiaa f u r n i t u r e War* Rooms n»ar 
the Rail Rood Depot , a large aM we l l s e l ec ted 
Stock id f u r n i t u r e , c imaie l iof in part e f 
BUREAUS. 
JAMES AIKEN. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. ' 
R i c h l r carved T e s U r . IVvtor, Mehattaay 
P**t ParUr W a l n u t . 
Mahugaay , Walnut a n i l W i n d s o r C a n * S s a l . 
Maple. j W i a d e e r W « d Seat . 
Low Post W n l n a t a n ^ i S o c k f a g .Vafo g a n y 
Maple . i B e c k i n g . v v « r „ , 
Low I en lpto ia A o h c a p •• Cane W o o d e a s t . 
Wardrobes. Cottao FaraltBre. 
i . l i 
SURVIVE oa reaisa! 
VI reeolved to rema'm in (3asa*er t . r t 
a tanl iy eoppflmJ with t h e beat a f t h e aeaaon eo • the afore***! d o e b s - a . will try a l least ea* I 
t h a t h i . t r e n d s wjC »»t w » « i a n y a t l c a t h * ne- j a a d t l ie wwdlcta* will then rocommea* i t s . 
ke t h e i r s n j a u . a p lesanni an>l T b e r t u c u a. applied eateramliy, by r 
agfreeeble. HM. a t a b ^ e a r e tara tehml w i tb goad b m g i | oa w . l b th* hand aad ihen ai>pl<ia 
b'ia!iers and « * abundaaM-e J ^rovead*r . a n d j « « . m ttwmel o iv tb Rebe l wiU b* found i 
b « i s p r e p a r e d at a m o m e n t ' s not*** to aappjy ] few u i a o t e * -
hie cuetyM.aii*mnlb p r n a W o m t e y . a e e r o f e a . r y j f u r e f g u VegriaUa Rtmaif. 
sort , t a a a y s s u t of t h . s « r r v a i v d < a g cuamtry. j A cooetaut na t^ ly m a y be fouod s t 
ggjp-Hoarders furn ah>og tbatr o w a lodg ing j Cbeetrr Cbug Store and at ihe store e f A U l o thia 
wi l l be boa tdad *1 » t # p e r aavaih | f a g a a . a f o w yards Eas ia f tb* Dcpol Price 5 0 i 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
e i p e r t o a c e e f 24 j * a n 
c ^ i t . th .s Ointment sta'C 
• » ' o ther that can b* sscc 
S o other remedy known 
tibentee a* have b e e s g i v e s 
He . 
C H t X f K R 
TIN ft SHEET IRON WARE 
A W a j o a wiW bo t <we!a"ify roaning . a . 
merehanta w n h m g So k* ao t id ied , dan re lv a 
h a v i a g their ,rde . » psmereaHy e i i - o d e d lo . 
Roonao AIFO QUTTERIWa, 
far I 
CASH. i all the i nbvr% ol C w g r w w frmm 
K. H. A B k U . S B k P r f p n r l n r . 
hXZR'i 
srovi:s-
approoad i>»iterR. l ' o . * i » 
for targe wr smal l fawu4*re, 
s is* lav l lotcto. . 
P c a - a a e n d i a g m i b * c n s » i r y a m b s a g C a o k 
S t o s e o , c a n b a a . t h e m d * l n e * e d . pat o p , and 
i largo a - ~ » i a s e m of i b e a 
l tno# . . .kev th* 
w e l l IIOSMC "* am H 
a W - l W Pewtee . 
o p i a s d t * t b * - C o 
whatever wi ib any peram or p e r s o e . All per 
aoos emptoytng na« ,« f m o r o may rest assured 
•d my personal anpovtioioa vf their w .wi . 
I e m paeparcd to aeaptotai all k i e d a af 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. 
mm umm, 
Ami Glar ing in a m a n n e r ta c o m p a r e to vara-
wi th any work , d tbe kin.1 in this or . o h e r 
1 Hoirv ta. f f I fad i a ao e a m p m t i n g it m s c h s sge 
Rich M a h o g a n y 
& House Bander* 
™ ' T H ' * * l " r i f c ' . r r e t a r a s foe thaaka fut the 
a m y tbanka f - r t b e IP'ia ahwndnneo 
pW 1 of w o r t which I have rec. i«ed Ut t b e boa t w o j 
i rear , and re*pee.faHy e*b>« e n a - a w g o m e m in ' 
ifflfraTBiiiicTiif 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
oswrtmriLr ib* P~,J. m 
I k f b e s t e r a e d o a r r v a a d i a g c o a n t r v , t h a i tbe i 
Uave "peoed a 
Tin Manufactory, 
O S l i A l i s b f J * S T R E E T . 
" * door be low IVm. rarto ) s rfwelbag bamee. 
• h e r e they hoye b y wracl a l i en ties* l o I name am 
tn mee»t a liberel | « t » # e 6 on I hoar (romds 
and I ho paikbc g»n»v»l)y W e p e m n r e mfav> 
i w i t h T w W a r e s f e v e r y d e 
CATIIARTIC PILLS 
MMUTB by M soarid i 
U sMSmatnoeam m p o n f y i b a t . 
i h e M a l e ol North Careito*. and a a o t b e r I 
sB tbo messbrrs of t b e Leg ie la tu l* b a n i h e 
s a m e S u m . m e o p t ' i . e . k c e a m i e o , are t b e 
gronfeyc v e r g i v e , ia aeppeet of any r e l e n t 
Medicine in t h e wor ld . 
T b e ' W i s Medimoes a n soM w b o l e e s l e a a d 
Dr. M c L A N B ' 8 
CCLCBRATSD 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
b i o e 8 ka*oMa«. 
f-«vmos W «h7r m e . lb 
m ~ r » o n f mev bsv . i m >~on4 m nwo. 
on Cesrivsams. — Take m a l a . Pllbt s 
Pitaa. SA* tbs tart W ao. 
m jmrnpay 
a lb* hooka, bat *11 lo 
• * t i l at last , s l d a d by 
p o a u t o d a s a m e d j a b t o h e l t h o g h very elm 
pie , y e t I touod s laveys usout ef fectual w h e n 
Wf dir**t*>o» were compl ied with. T h i s 
p r e p a r s l i e u . I Hare a s e d ia r saee a f e v e r y 
* e e e r i p t i o a o f U y s p e p e u , . n d o ther d i m * * * 
b a s i n g tbeir or ig in in d n e a * * a f t b e e t o w m * 
V > b * last l e u y s a r s in m y p r i s a t * prsct ic*. 
W p m m i b i a g It d a % , by l e t u r . 
i » e v e r y *e*iton o f i h e L's i ted 
•aa* a a d a r m y 
a«h*r dieeasa b a v -
«bal rseeto any 
bsrstofts's. sad 
Dear ia a ba i l ee g i a g a a y other Factory. 
North or S o u t h , l a p r a J a e e a s eqaal H 
-••dured i ' a m 4o . taree. 
i has aa ' Toge ther wi th e r e r p variety of art ic lee i 
. either : l * P « " t an o o . a h l i j . m e e t at tb ia kind 
le f-,1. a h* ef M vrrRESSIiit.all of wbtob th 
- him i mm mjj 
lea. p « . , r p i l E porrows snd frawn-l. M i b e eodor>icB*d 
dnd r e ' ' * re r - ^ e e t f u l l v a o d c i M d i o e a S a a d e s « 
j amine tbeir smok of CS-aods, coaaanstsg e t auvb 
To Planters 
l U H J - V J I C S . l t o . ~ - i ; A p n i f t - t f 
m y liberal r w t m M g r r t c n ^ for tU. | T d b l f t S . " * 
l a k M (Ilia Mctbnd in b i M i K # f t i ; s . M 
of Cheater, aad aarroandiag diotricW. s a d t b o I 
whale South , tba'. he baa e f c e s e d aaotber im j f a l l i n g U s I 
srovossoat m i h e | C e a l i s Marble T s y 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, ! w!!lt THH 
h m e « J a ^ ^ bare *rer b^n , „ r . ^ « l . <* - . , „ r a g r e « i rereo, 
- — dUsa. j >.'** **"' ~ 
tr RKSSE3,al  af Kb tbey irill I f'1" jcssrr.aar'yxa'sr'r!?:°"V«.•.<».» 
m u i s m s s a s . W i t h dry e e u o a lb* roll I * * " 1 H U t f I " « J 
" a m * be I n d i e or . a * I . s o . p a . o o . i . w h V h 
tie o tbe l pretend* to claim, ami with goo* drt»-
Power an I a i teadanca . a i i saw g i n . will j """ " " " " Qt ^ descript ions mav h * 
' M\t •*. *rr?. 
K t H > H . \ e A M I Gff f T K R I M ! , I 
t : . W . P t d t K T T . t r ' * * * ™ • " y ^ ' b a t c o o a o t be e o r p m e d and a . ' 
i ,, . , * | Cheaa » s th* c b ' a p r e l 
me band eamoeU baadl* ia * day. A n y pevaon 
f a a i i a g a s a p s r m e Una or Thrasher , aan be ' » g f a M i c . t 
.appTmd hy soadlag o o h,s o r d . . to asa a t I «h* Itomm i a 
l U w m r d l e . C b m r s r D t o * . S . C . . W o r t wdl h* 
J O H N S I M I - S O N . 
VTOTICK.—1 offer tor sale my 
oa the Calawha River, ia *ark Uistrtot. 
Thi 
ctoar* 
r*U*dnpSed m tba 
i»itb two gtod ttottl 
tfce ether ahjm 
Oce ousand Acres. 
- its Haadred l eared , o f 
1 T w o p l a t e s 1 
Alt wi l l b * m 
money . T l 
!&r 
lfhmebm«,Urf 
with a lo l l a a — l 
Livery and Sals Stable. 
r .be slg* 04 tb. FfoVINO U « L _ 
Tba Sabmrmbev wi l l b e e p cmsmsattp e a 
Sy'ZS, 
LAND FOR SAT-g 
Iorvsit We mle the Wad an wfoab I h s a It ooadalas 4 W A C R E * 
w h a - m d o s u a s M on H a r b i C r e e l , thro* 
a o d a hal f nahm i r e m Ike Creaa l l i s n s . o n tbe 
U a d s t o r d nssd. 
» 4 a f M A R T H. B O O T H 
f*5ul?2U|^ »bwm 
^ HARDKN K McCUttrs 
NEW g f o K E . 
m « ! 
\ C P A G A N . . f o r m * to* f n e n d . s a d Um O pisbbs ihnt be b e e apnnsd e N e w S u e s 
app-yato lb* Cbwator D e p o t , m 
toil l a aell ta y o w i t will b* y e a r laMt. 
J a m - * * 4 t f 
* " • » m s r rXS.MU % irtm 'TWISSSE 
P Z A M O r o i i T c a 
H A l t j a e t b e e a i w a i / 
, e d by . b e M e e b a o i e . 
' Tama/ B a s u m . I m a r t 
. l i e Inee^are at Pbito . 
Ea ir at % r n s n o . . T a . H A I . L K T ' D A V I S i t Co. 
ova r a t i s inipesisma H P b C o be V* n e o n v-
• t a i s ma i l s le w i t b l a t b * laa l f o o t y e a r s s r a m 
pertor K s a n * 
Mr- I A M S A V U a g e s t for tbe a s l r *> I* ear 
S a t o a b o a . l a k h n a tad am»ore s( l i i | i | s n 
- w » » - r m . . 4 a . - , • 
ftr a P o > t a r e a . c m ot Mm+d b .m.n • 
toi, m ' y i f i » ! 
an* atssaqtlh a ra.mn4 m th. s|»law. 
t e a Xaavwaneas , Sica H e a a a a a a N a n s a , 
rata » (to amaarl , , Aort. ar %0s. take bom t s m 
4a. I k m . L i » s t o . - a w J ba swsyl «as torn lha 1 
STWem l l n t a n . Ihom a ^ t w k a n M 4 m 
f a n i c s o r o i a , Karvsirsiaa. an/- aM fkasasss 
'nsttstsa31! 
M m a ! yam duty b aastaty tarttds that yon 
O n l l pwaib y i i i in l f » w l *w wsvtl misss* ' 
msh Raglan. ttiSabi s. shave, matt, an* all as any I 
at m . anci^a *-eaam a< m . akin. to. . . . ,aa, 
r r j . a w - l raa C u e m ibey am toe less wodb 
m m * | I H l»i i . _ > T V a a a W 4 | bs l aA~ SeW.v ^ 
" — a sag to _ m at * e 
They arc not rccom-
mcndctl as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VRRMTFBCT, f o r 
expej^Tng Worms from 
the afcuman system, has 
also peen , administered 
witVche most satisfactory 
results to various animaU 
subject to Worms. 
T h e L I V E R P I L L S , f o r 
the cure cf LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, S I C * H E A D -
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
L I T E R PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
wtftrh ih*j mm M k n « mmj 
afIlto.,at btoMM*KIHTSltoi'' ^ 3 Z Z t 
K t f I • Welti •*» I m s n Tbm m * — a s ib* 
O K A Y I N G 
| N | u d 4 a c « a H I M > W m k C M t e s M M , * 
Sr3S£vk3SSS 
C a s h a n d C a s h On ly . 
a*be(t 
tTu' 
• ' K O S C I I 1 \ A ^ - T b a Canton 
" K 1 S 
vrswa v 
O M I J T W . . 
to-, _«d Itr snle by 
RWOT * WTUt. 
jBHfc 1. i i l f t i t y . 
| \ R . I H t P S t N I . W O R N * I X -
I J T C R t i . — A aeto a a d ssrvaaw ewre fce 
Wosnaa C H K t t T K R n * t *i S T t > U C 
T O R E N T . * 
ADWrn-I.IVU HOUSC. sal anted no tb. M d t o d 
IXPBTilT j 
— * • j a * ' ~ l 4 j n M W 
W WOOOWABO 
mnl V«t DtouMbs. 
B M SMART. 
TI minis. 
HBES 
m fcnr ViDa' laksa a 
A t o h b i o a a s i m i snd ttsstMasnbi. 
. J . C . A I K » # 0 « a 
^ V « l . 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANR'S, arc 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Scores. 
F L B M H O BBO'8, 
» 8 * , P m u c t o B , F*. 
a L * O W E L L U ^ * w ! . C $ W l l ' e 
d i H u t r i U J u i m . 
* WVUK, P » - s b K , - l U i ^ i | April If 
hy Reed. A Wybe. C 
M I.AI' Chen era Sarvet, New 
ly 
L C l l T W I R m H M Ma. Ma* MUna 
tor sal* al Mw 
' » « * Wfttw STOLK. 
